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This document Is a manual for system admInistrators o~ the 
Multics system. It does not describe the Internal structure of 
the system-admInistration data bases or the programs whIch 
manipulate them: consult the MPH ~PS and the MSPM for these 
details. This manual Is intended to be a useful quide for the man 
who has to set up and run a Muftles system. 

1.2 qesource Control 

The overall Job of the Multles system-~d"'lnlstratlon proqra'l1S is 
to control the use of system resources and to keen records about 
how they were used. They must also support ratIonIng of 
resources. orovide system securIty services, and produce usage 
reoorts and bIlls as reQuired. 

Multlcs resources are used by logqed-ln y~CS, each of whom has 
(at teast one) 2~2~~SS under hIs contro'. The user Is 
Identified, when he attemots to tog in, by his person 10 and hIs 
project IO. A process is then created for hIm, and hIs resource 
usage Is metered by varIous harrl-core modules. These meter 
readings are collected and keot in the Muttlcs storage system, 
and are made available to the resource-monltorl~g and billing 
or()qrams. 

In order to log a user In, some orocess must execute a program 
which reads the suppl led 10_gIn reQuest 'Ine and password, and 
checks them agains the tist of va11d users, also keot In the 
Multics storage system. To provIde maximum protectIon for thIs 
segment, the orocess In which the 10qIn orogram executes Is a 
fictitIous user of the system, called the "answering servIce. '• 
(ThIs orocess Is also cal led the "lnitlalizer process," because 
It Is the orocess created during the system inItIalIzatIon 
seQuenc~, and the "system control orocess.") Almost at 1 
resource-usage meterinq functions a~e performed In the 
Inltlallzer orocess. The generIc term for the thIrty or so 
programs which deal wi th system resource COf"tro' Is "user 
control" or ·'system contro I. I. 
The anmlnlstratlve and resource-control functIons of Multlcs 
comorise a sIzable subsystem, which, like the rest of the 
operating system, Is designed to contInue to qrow, and to allow 
many ootional facilities which a oarticular installatIon may 
decIde to bypass. 
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Introduction 

The system adminIstratIon facilItIes are orqanlzed Into severa' 
functlo~al areas, wIth well-defined interfaces. There are sIx 
~alor areas, each of which contaIns severa1 subsystems. 

1. Hardcore resource multiolexing and metering_ The central 
oa~t of the suoervisor, eSDecially the Traffic Contro', Page 
Co,trol, and fautt and interrupt servIce modules, has 
primary responsibilIty for provldinq users with access to 
the system·s resources. These modules a'so keeD extremely 
fi~e-qrained meters which record the usage of each process. 

2. Ha~dcore interfaces to the user. The Muttles Storage System 
or~vldes DIrectory Controt servIces whIc~ or9anlze data for 
a user and control access to data, and keeo fine-grained 
meters and quotas on storage usage. The Interprocess 
Co~munication facilItIes allow for synchronIzatIon of and 
co~oeration between processes. 

3. nther suoervisor services. Other tape and data-management 
servIces are also provIded by the Multlcs suoervIsor to 
at 'ow users access to syste~ resources and to control the 
ma~ner in which these resources are used. 

~. System contro1. User IdentIfIcation and logIn control, 
basic accounting functIons, fIle backup, control of shared 
devIces such as line orinters, and operator communication 
are provIded by system control. 

5. Sy~tem AdmInistration. User registratIon services and 
bl'I l~g operations are oerformed by the system 
ad~lnIstrators. ThIs manual Is primarily a guIde to the 
ooaratlon of programs In the system administratIon area. 

5. User proJect administratIon. Some grouos of users may have 
the abIlity to manage some of theIr own resources. This 
m3nual, and the Muttics ProJect Administrator·s Manua', 
describe operations in the user proJect ad~inlstratlon area. 
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1.3 System administrators 

There are three kinds of system admInIstratorsl 

1. Un~estrlcted system administrators. 

2. RestrIcted system admInistrators. 

3. Project administrators. 
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The sy>tem adminIstrators are users of Muftlcs 'Ike any other 
us~rs. They ~ust log In the same way thnt other users do, and 
when th~y log in a process Is created for them In the same way as 
for other users. They differ from other users of Mult!cs In that 

1. They have access to certain segments whIch regular users 
do not. It Is possIble, but not necessary, for them to h~ve 
access to at I segments In the system. 

2. They use soecial programs to ~anioulate the accounting 
data bases. In general, these programs do not make 
orivileged cal Is~ they are ordinary Pl/1 proqrams which 
m3nlpulate data In ordinary ways, The data for these 
or~9ram5, though, are accounting recor~s 

segments which norma' users have no access to. 
and cont"'ol 

3. The system will grant certaIn requests for them w~lch it 
wi" not grant for normal users. Tn oartlcular, the 
i~itlalizer process wi'l install system tables for system 
ad~inlstrators, to change oasswords or add new users. 

4. Some privileged cat's are av~llable to the system 
administrators. A system administrator Is oulte often a 
very ex~erlenced system programmer, and so some soecIa' 
abIlItIes, such as the privlleqe of beIng at-Ie to oatch the 
system, are avaIlable to the syste~ administrators. AI~ost 

no use of thIs abit lty Is made in the design of the 
sy~tem-admInlstration package. 

The restricted and u~restrlcted system adminIstrators are users 
on the 0 r 0 J ~ c t .. S y sAd mIn II • Sin c e the y t her e for El h a v e a c c es s to 
the system-administratIon segments and orograms. they can 
comD'et~ly control the system·s resources. A restrIcted system 
3d11inlstrator has a special initIal procedure, 

accounts_overseer 

which orovides him. wIth a soecial set of commands desiqned for 
system adminIstration. Although a restrIcted syst~m 

ad~lnlstrator has access control orlvi'eg~s which would 
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IntroductIon 

ootent131 ty enable him to destroy any segment In the system, he 
is traooed in hIs soecial command system, and so can only oerform 
~oeclflc accounting functIons. 

An unrestricted system administrator can use any Mu1tlcs command. 
(He may also use the soecia' command system.) Because the 
unrestricted system admInistrator can cause damaqe to the segment 
hi~rarchy, circumvent access control restrictions, and destroy 
resource accounting, onty careful and carefully-trained 
proqram~ers with a good knowledge of Mulflcs shoutd operate as 
unrestricted system administrators. 

OroJect administrators are in charge of a oarticular proJect. A 
system administrator can functIon as a proJect adminIstrator for 
any orolect. Initially, at' proJects are set UP wIth only the 
system administrators. If a protect needs more control over Its 
usaqe than the system administrators can orovide, they may 
~~~1~ contr01 of the proJect to a proJect admInIstrator. 
ProJect admlnlstrato~s, too, can cause d~mage to segments, but 
only those of their proJects. They should therefore be 
responsible individuals who are wit lIng to do the necessary work 
to keeo rrolects running smoothly. Prolect ad~lnistrators are 
usual Iv normal Mu1tlcs orogrammers who have ta~en on addItional 
responsibilltIes! they are gIven no speclal command system, but 
certain commands will work for them whIch wIt' not "or~ for 
non-administrators. 
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Introduction 

A Q~~Qn Is a human heing or something (such as a daemon) that Is 
treated like one by the system. Each registered person Is 
IdentIfIed by a strlnq of one to 22 characters, begInnIng wIth a 
caoita' fetter, call ed a oerso", IO~ whIch is uniQue withIn the 
installation. Usually, the person IO Is the person·s fast name. 
Each oerson has severa' attributes whIch the system remembers, 
including a oersonal oassword and a default pro]~ct rn. These 
Items, along wIth information about the user such as ful I name 
ani tltte, mailIng address. and programmer number, are maIntained 
by the system adminIstrators. 

The t e r m ~.e.!: i sus e d In two d 1 f fer en t wa y s • We 0 f ten sp e a k 0 f a 
logged-in person as "3 user, and, sometimes, use the term to refer 
to the orocess which the user Is controllIng from hIs terminate 
Esoecial'y In the context of user control. however, we apoly the 
term y~~C to any member of the set of users (in the first sense' 
who ~QYlg log In. In other words9 we speak of a user as a 
re~lstered IdentIty. 

A Il!:Q.lf.~l is a grouoing of users for resour-ce control ourooses. 
Each orolect Is identIfIed by a strlnq of from one to nine 
ch3racters, beginning wIth a caoltal letter or a dlglt~ catted a 
ec~l~&l 10, which is uniQue within the Instal tat ton. 

Each user is associated with a project. The user Is IdentifIed 
for access control purposes by the concatenatIon of hIs oerson IO 
an1 his proJect 10. A oerson may be registered as a user on more 
than one oroJect! we consIder hIm to be two dlff@rent users in 
this ca"se. 

Since the oroJect IO makes UP the seco~d component of each 
user·s ~~~~~ ~1!:Ql !lam.~, permIssion to log In on a prolect 
confers the abIlIty to reference certain segments. 

The lIst of persons who may log In on a prolect 1$ contaIned In a 
segment within the Multlcs storage system. This segment Is 
accessIble only to the system and to the system admInIstrator. 
The segment is known as a QroJect .d~11n1112!l ta.Qlg (odt). There 
Is one entry in the pdt for each user, whIch contains the user·s 
attrIbutes and usage informatIon for the current month. 

Each proJect has an adminIstrator associated with it. The 
admInistrator for a orolect may be the system admInistrator, or 
the oroJect administrator may be some other user of ~u'tlcs. 
ProJect admInIstrators wIlt receIve monthly usage reports 
describing the actlvity of users of the oroJect. 

~ QC~l~~l ~~Cy Is established for each orolect. ThIs 
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rll~ecto~y Is contaIne1 In the directory ">user_dlr_dlr". It 
usuat tv contains a h2~ glrecto~ for each user of the proJect, 
~'thoug~ the prolect adminIstrator may specify some other 
arranqe~ent. The proJect directory has a ~1sh gy21~, which 
limits the total amount of disk ~toraqe w~lc~ the oro]ect may 
occupy. The oroJect admInIstrator may subdIvide this Quota a~onq 
dl~ect0~les Inferior to the proJect 1irectory, ~r he may @Iect to 
allow some or at' of the dIrectories inferIor to the oroJect 
dIrectory to have a 7ero Quota, and to charge th~lr usaqe to the 
nr'Ject directory Quota. 

Each oroJect Is a member of a!~ ~2nic21 groyp, whIch Is a 
qrouoinl of projects which share a guaranteed access to the 
syste~. Each load control group has a Quota of "primary" toad 
units ~hlch reoresents a Quaranteed number of users from the 
grouo w~o wit' be able to loq In. Users in excess of the grouo·s 
aU'lta wI" be a' lowed to log In 1 f the system Is not fu II, but 
wIll be sub1ect to pr-eemotlon by primary users from other grouns. 
Th~ or~1ect administrators for the orolects of a group may 
cooper3te to control who from the group may nave prImary status, 
an1 for how long. 

The I o~d contro I grouo feature can be used to sat Is fy 'arge 
cU5to~ers of the system, whIte orotecting th~ sma'i user·s 
abilitv to be able to access the system. ThIs fe~ture of Muftlcs 
is ootlonal, though: An Installation may simply put at' users In 
the sam~ group and byoass the facIlIty entIrely. 
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Directory Structure and Segments 

The followlnq fIgu~e Is an overview of th~ syst@m dIrectory 
structure. 

! 

>system_control_dlr 
>sc1 

I 
t ______ t 

answer_table 
In5talt3tion_parms 
absente~3.ms 

sat 
nnt 
>odt 
w,",otab 
lInes 
mqt 
stat_seg 
log 

r admln 
t 
t 
t 
1 _______ • , 
nrolflle 
reoflle 
urf 
etc. 

! 

root 

J > 

t 
t _____ _ 

>udd 
>user _dlr _dlr 

1 
: 1 
t _____ , 

! 

! 

! 
! 

lIbrary 

dlatuo_ 
new_user 
••• 

>SysAdmin 1 > Pro 11 : 
1 1 

1 
t 

1 t 

! 
,-----, 

! 

, 1 b I 
t 
t 
: 

-----, 
master.ec 
value_seg 
sys_admln_data 
local Instal latlon programs 
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Ch~pter 2 DIrectory Structure and Seqment~ 

The mo~t Imoortant directory for the system-admInistration 
or~ar~ms Is the inltia'lzer·s home directory, 

ThIs rlirectory, right off the root, contaIns those segments 
referenced by the Initia11zer during the processes of 

1. logqIng In a user 
2. Logging out a user 
3. AccountInq for user usage 
4. Installing new ~ystem-admlnlstratlon tatles 
5. System startuo 

The contents of thIs directory include the 
seqments: 

following special 

lines 

sat 

the lIst of GlOe channels to accept 
and '091ns from, refere~ced at 
start-uo. 

dIal ups 
system 

the System Administrator·s Tab1e, contalnlnq 
an entry for each legal oroJect olus so~e 
per-system QuantIties. T~ls table Is 
referenced at every 'og1n, to va'ldate the 
user·s project Id. 

Install~tlon_parms installatIon-defined constants, 
shift definitions and orlces 

including 

ont 

whotab 

the Person Name Tab1e, contaInIng the 
identIfIcatIon of a" registered persons. 
ThIs table Is accessed at most loglns, to 
determine the user·s oassword. 

the 10 daemon accounting records, one "card
oer orint or ounch ooeratlon 

on-lIne system statIstics 
accounting update 

sampled every 

a table which has an entry for each terminal 
lIne, wIth the name and accounting data and 
process Id of the user l09ged in on It 

the oubllc list of logged-in users 

the "answer_table" for absentees 
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3bsente~N.ms the absentee user Job queue for queue N 

ont.ht a hash table for the pnt 

message_of_the_day a message tyoed by the user process during 
the norma' process startup 

log 

admin.ec 

a segment oubllshlnq the Inltlallzer's event 
channel used to signa' updates of 
system-control tables by adminIstrators 

the Inltiallzer's log of eve~ts of interest. 
Many inltializer messages are tyoed to the 
operator and also recorded In thIs segment. 

a specia' segment gIvIng sequences of 
commands whIch operators may be al'owed to 
execute as macro-ooeratlons. 

a segment whIch is typed If a user says 
"help" instead of "logIn" 

master_group_table a table gIving the guaranteed load unIts for 
each load control group ard lIstIng the 
groups' current occuoancy. ThIs table Is 
accessed at each 'ogin to determIne whether 
the attempted login would overload the 
system. 

In addition, other segments may be kept In >system_contro'_dlr, 
such as segments necessary for system reloads. 

There are two subdIrectories of >system_control_dIr which are 
Imoortant. The first dIrectory, 

contain5 a pdt for each legal project. Whenever a user tOgs In, 
his pdt entry Is located In hIs proJect·s odt, and the user·s 
attrIbutes are used to Initialize his process. The usage data 
fIqures In these pdt's are updated whI'e the system Is runnIng. 

The second subdIrectory, 

Is used when an adminIstrator requests the Installation of a new 
cooy of a system table. 
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Another imoortant directory Is the system admlnlstratlon·s 
proJect dIrectory. 

ani the directories and segments Inferior to It. 

AI' dat3 segments oertaining to system adminIstration should be 
~eot In a single directory inferior to >udd>SysAdmln. At HIT, 
this directory Is called 

>ujd>SysAdmin>admln 

It cont3Ins the followlngl 

urf 

ur f • h t 

reQflle 

pro)file 

mi'5cflle 

pmf.archive 

PNT.ont 

ol"lt.ht 

sm f. cur 

the user registratIon segment, givIng na~es 

and addresses, and person IO·s. ThIs segment 
Is used when a person Is registered, to 
guarantee that hIs person 10 Is unIQue at the 
InstallatIon. 

a hash table for this segment 

the reQuIsItIon segment, containIng account 
number, bIllIng address, total charges, and 
reQuIsitIon number for each usage account. 

the proJect segment, containing descriptIve 
l"formatlon about each proJect, includIng 
tItle, supervIsor address, and dIsk storage 
usage. 

the miscellaneous charges and credits Journal 

an archive of all pmf·s for proJects run by 
the system admInistrator 

a COpy of the system pnt 

a hash table for thIs segment 

the current smf This Is converted to a sat by 
··cv_smf e, 
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s m f • C ur • sat 

lines 

smf.new 

cutrot 

sumry 

diskreport 

DIrectory Structure and Seqments 

a COPY of the current sat 

a segment glvInq dIsk Quota and usage for atl 
dIrectories wIth Quota 

a backup copy of t~e same segf!llent In 
>$ystem_control_dlr 

a backuD copy of t~e same segment In 
>system_control_dlr 

the next versIon of the smf. some commands 
maKe changes to thIs segment. All changes can 
be put Into effect by typing "new_smf" 

a reDort, showing accounts whIch are cut off, 
prepared dally 

a renort of account status, oreDared dally 

a report, gIving proJect dIsk usage, orepared 
on request 

delegated_omf.archive an archive of al I pmf·s for delegated 
proJects, gIving the omf at the tIme of 
delegatIon. Changes by proJect adml~lstrator 

are Q~l reflected. 

daemon_backuo.ec 

today.use_totals 

thIs segment becomes an nabsl"" segment at 
the end of the month whIch tIsts all daemon 
use 

a copy of the contents of 
>system_control_1>stat_seg, made every day, 
for use In generatIng system statIstIcal 
reoorts. 

a statIstIcal 
month-to-date 
and usaqe. 

data base whIch descrIbes 
system resource avaitabI11ty 

yesterd~y.use_totals the orevlous day·s copy of today.use_totals. 

dally_raport.controJ a segment which describes whIch prolects 
wI" be summarIzed under each category In the 
dally and monthly statIstIcal reoorts. 

system.report the dally statIstIcal report. 

o I ~jomf. arch lve an archIve of omf·s for deleted oroJects 
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s",f.oldn 

suffix list 

termseq 

terfTIuse "} 

Directory Structure and Seg~ents 

orevlou$ cooles of t~e ont, in case of crash 

orevlous cooles of the smf, In case of crash 

extracts from the system 
printing each day 

lOQ9 prepared for 

a seqment which controls the program 
"dally_Iog_orocess" in its selection of 
messages from the loq for dal'y printIng 

a segment which controls the orogram 
"disk_usage_stat" in its selection of segment 
~3mes to summarl7.~ 

a segment whIch 'Ists termInals by terminal 
id code, used by "conso'e_report" 

a seqment which lists t~e users of each 
t e ,.. mIn a' c rea ted by'· cons 0 I e _ reo 0 r t " 

0ther 1ata seQments kept in this dIrectory include backup coples 
of bIlling data for orevlous months and ~ther t~mporarv seqments. 
It is in this directory that the monthtv bI' 's and statisticat 
reoorts are written. 

IIF l' I ed'· and orocessed IO_account Ing segments and' og f l' es for 
the current month are keot In a soecial subdirectory, 

>u1d>SysAomln>admin>hlstory 

until the end of the month. 

Every night, the system_c~nt"'ol_dlr cooles of 
odt's are copled Into the dIrectory 

>u1d>SysAdmln>admin>safe_odts 

the sat an1 the 

to orO\l11e backuo billing data. The cooles are a'so used at the 
en1 of 3 bit flnq period, to reset the usage charqes In the system 
odt's. 

Cooles of the usage totals, "orolfi'e", and ttreQfl'e" for 
orevlQu~ months are keot In another special subdlrectorv9 

>u1d>SysAdmln>admln>HF 

for at least a month, so that the biiiinq can be re-~un If 
necess~~y. These segments should he dumoed to tape and del~ted 

after ~ reasonahte period. 
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Those segments which are not sensItIve, such as 
system-3dminlstratlon programs not contaIned In t~e library, are 
kenT In a different directory. This facilItates dumoing of these 
segments separately, and aIds In the startup of new 
InstallatIons. At MIT, thIs second dIrectory Is called 

>udd>SysAdmln>'Ib 

This "account Ing lIbrary'· directory may conta in: 

master.ec 

err.ec 

biller.ec 

the maIn exec_com 
adminIstration 

segment for the 

the exec_com segment Invoked when errors 
occur 

the exec_com segment invoked for bitiing 

the Interlock to prevent multIple editIng of 
the same segment 

a symbol-table segment whIch gIves the 
of certain constants used In 
system-administration ooeratlons 

value 
the 

Installation-dependent system admInistratIon tools are also kept 
here. All system admInIstrators should do a "set_search_dIr" so 
that they use the orograms In this lIbrary. 
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ih~ foiiowlng sectlo~ orovides ooeratlng instructIons for the 
fu~ctlo~s available to a system adml~lstrator. If the system 
administrator Is ooef'atlng 'In "restrIcted'" mode, under control of 
"accounts_overseer_tl, then at f he needs to do Is tYoe 'he 
fu~ctlon name followed by Its arquments. If a system 
adminIstrator Is ooeratlng under control of the standard Multlcs 
oversee,..., "orocess_overseer_", he must orecede each command by 
the string nec master", e.g., 

ec master func args ••• 

The eX3mpies glvp.n below assume that the administrator Is 
restricted. Lines oreflxed by tl u )" are typed by the user and 
lInes oreflxed by .. s)·· are typed by the system. 
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add anonymous user to proJect 

U~2g~: Thls function adds 
non-delegated prolect with gIven 
orncedure and (optional) oassword. 

an anonymous user to a 
home directory and InitIal 

E.x.a!!H~l~ : 
tYl')e 

To add an anonymous user to the proJect "Pro,S", 

u) add_anon Pro]5 limlted_servlce_system_ ~udd>Pro'5 
s) Warnln9: anonymous user has no oassword 
s' r 1557 12.558 40+34 
sl Slqnal from System Control process! POT Installed 
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~~: 
ooerations. 

This functIon cal's "blller.ec" to aid In bIttIng 

E.K:a.mQ.l~ : Top reo are for b 1 1 lIn 9 tty 0 e 

u) b 11 I prepare 

To run the bII's, type 

u) b i I I run 

To acceot a bIll, type 

u) b 11 t accept 

To clea~ up after the bIlls have been wrItten, tyoe 

u) bill delete 

See Chanter 4 (oage 57) for a complete explanation of the bIlling 
process. 
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chaddr 

change person's malting address 

chaddr 

U.s.2.gg: Th Is func t Ion ca" s the "chanqe'· funct Ion to change 
a person's address. This functIon Is used to change lust the 
3d1ress for a sIngle nerson. It does not instal' the PNT: to do 
this, 'Jse "install PNT.ont" or do a requl ar ct'lange and answer 
ye~. The address must be enc10sed In quotes. If the address ls~ 

not sUQolled, the old address wI" be dIspfayed, and a change 
accpptej. 

E:UnlQ le. : 
the address 

The address must be enclosed in ouotes. 
for "Jones", tyoe 

U ) c had d r Jon e s ,. M T T ·3 9 - 6 9 5·' 
5) r 1S57 12.556 ltO+34 

To change 
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~~~: This function has been removed fro~ the system. The 
alias feature is not currently recommended, because we do not see 
a qood way to Implement It consistently. Design discussIons are 
go Ing on about the alIas feature. and It wI1' be el ther 
completely removed or fully supported. 
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change 

modIfy user registratIon data 

change 

U.ll.9~: T,",ls functIon Is used to review and possibly modIfy 
us~r reqistratlon data In the urf and ont. Eac~ item Is typed 
out, a~d tnen the administrator may teave It unc,",anged by typIng 
uno" or a carriage return, or replace It by new dClta. 

EUnlD.le. : 
tyoe 

To change the default orolect for the user "Smith", 

u) change 
s) Enter userid 
u) Smi th 
s) If you want to 
s) Otherwise type 
s) Name: 

change any Item, type the new data. 
"no" or hIt carriage return. 

Smith, John 
u) 

s) Address: 
u' 
s) Programmer number: 
u) 

s' ProJect: 
u) Physics 
s) Change password? 
u) no 
s) More users to change? 
u) no s' Instal' now? 
u) yes 
s) Instal' ing new pnt. 
s) Instal 'atIon completed. 
5) r 1~S7 12.558 40+34 

MIT 3-001 

1234 

Quark 

s) Signal from System Control orocess: PNT installed 

MQ1~~: The user·s nameshouJd be gIven last name first, 
then a comma, then first n~me, a soace, and middle initIal 
followe1 by a perIod. Names of the form "SmIth, J. Alfred" are 
a's 0 a I lowed. 1ft he use r has a tit , e , s uc has I. Pro f • II t the 
tItle shoutd fol low the name and be separated from t~e name by a 
co, on, 35 1 n "Sm i th, John J. :Prof. ". You may tyoe "stoo" at any 
time to abort all the changes you have made to a partIcular user 
ani start over. In response to the Query "Change password?" you 
may answer "yes" and then gIve a new oassword .. or "verify" to 
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check that you have the correct password, or "no" to 'eave the 
password as Is. The last name may be up to 12 characters long. 
The first name and middle lnltlat fIeld may be uo to 24 
characters. The address field may be uo to 32 characters total! 
use slashes to seoarate 1Ines of address. The programmer numbe~ 

and title may each be up to 8 characters long. 
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change oersonls default proJect 

chdf_oroJ 

!J.~.2ggt This function cat's the ··change·· fUf'ctlon to change 
a oerso~ls default pro1ect. This functIon Is used to change Just 
th~ def3ult oroJect for a single oerson. It does not instatl the 
ONT! tn do this, either tyoe ··lnsta1 I PNT.ont·· or do a regu1 ar 
ch~nge and answer yes. If the default proJect is not currentty 
in the ~rolect segment, a warning message wl'l be printed. If 
the default proJect Is not supolled~ the old value wI" be 
dlsplay~d, and a chanqe accepted. 

Tf the user has changed his own default orolect, wIth the 
··-chanqe_default_pro)ect" argument to logIn, thIs change wI" not 
be effectIve. A soeciat tool Is avallabte to unrestrIcted system 
administrators to force the change of a default orolect! thIs 
pr:)qram Is called "pass_util·'. 

E.~.l!!lQ.l~ t T 0 c han get h e per son - 1 d •• S mIt h" sot hat hIs de f au' t 
protect Is "or013", type 

u) chdf_oroJ Smith Pro13 
sl r 1557 12.558 40+34 
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check log for info on user 

check_log 

U~ggl Sometimes a user will cornelain that he can't tog In, 
To flnj out why, you can scan the log segment for the mes~aqes 
ol3ced there by the Initializer whIch qive the re~son, 

To see why "Jones" can't log in, type 

u) check_log Jones 
s) 702 09/22/71 1333.2 0 IQ_ctl_t no 
022 chn tty302 reason bad_oass 

Jones.Multlcs 2741 

5) r 1557 12.558 40+34 

This ~essage says that the user could not log in becuas~ he gave 
the wrong oassword. HIs termInal TO was 022, and hIs channel was 
tty302. ThIs message has severIty 0 (so It was not typed to the 
ooerator, Just logged), an1 15 the 702nd er"try In the current 
loq. 

The fol lowing 15 a lIst of reasons for not foggln~ a user lnt 

bad_pass 
badpers 
no_name 
pwlocked 
b3d_oroJ 
no_pdt 

hrt_path 
hd_nodir 
h1_err 
hd_make 

bad password 
person not In pnt, either not added or mistyoed 
no name given 
password locked by adminIstrator 
proJect does not exIst In sat. may be mistyped 
proJect's cdt Is not In >sc1>odt. message wIth 
stars also tyoed onlIne 
user ~ot In pdt for project. dId you forget to do 
an ··upmf?·· 
bad anonymous-user oassword 
user a I ready 'ogqed In, and no ··mu' t I pn f I aQ 
(absentee does not count) 
no default account 10 
prolect's account out of funds or past termInation 
date 
bad oath name for home directory 
what should he home directory Is ncn-dir hr~nch 
some error In gettIng status of home dIrectory 
error creatIng home dIrectory branch. message In 
log 
home directory mlsslnq. does not seem to be below 
oroJect dire we wi)l not create. 
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sys_ful' 
saturate 
cant_bum 
groupmax 
no_groun 
nf _nosec 
sysgrpfl 
ol"'o9_err 

Administrator Commands 

check_' og 

------
system ful I according to load units 
system full accordIng to max. number of users 
system ful I, user cannot fInd anyone to bump 
toad control qrOuD at absolute maxImum 
load control group In sat not in mgt 
system not fut', grouo fult, no secondary 
system fut I, group full, cannot bump 
programmIng error In tg_ctl_ 
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US2.9St: This function calls the "change" fUf"\ction to change 
a ryerson's mailing name. This function Is used to change Just 
the name for a single oerson. It does not instalt the PNT~ to do 
thIs, use "Install PNT.pnt ti or do a reqular change and answer 
yes. The fut I name must be enclosed If"\ Quotes. If the name 
argument Is not given, the old name will be dIsplayed, and a 
change -3ccepted. 

~~2IDQ1~t The name must be enclosed In Quotes. To change the 
mal'1ng name for the person-ld "Jones", tyoe 

u) c hn am e J 0 ne s t. J on e s , W. A 1 f red tI 

5) r 1557 12.558 40+34 
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choass 

!1..s..a.9!!: This funct Ion ca" s the "change·' funct ion to 
change 3 oerson's password. This function Is used to change the 
oasswor1 for a slnqle oerson. It does not instal' the PNT! to do 
t his, e 1 the r t yo e .. ins t a I I P NT. 0 n t II 0 r do S 0 me 0 the r c han ge and 
answer yes. This functIon can also be used to verIfy a oerson·s 
oasswor1. Answer "Vi' or "verIfy" to the fIrst QuestIon, and the 
orogram wil' ask for a oassword. If the password you qlve 
matches the person's password, the command wlt1 type "ok". 
ntherwise, the command will type "wrong" and as~ If you want to 
change (or try agaIn to verify) the oassword. 

If th~ user has changed his own oassword 9 wIth the 
"-chanq~_password" arQument to login, thIs change wI" not be 
effective. A special tool Is avallab'e to unrestricted system 
3d~lnistrators to force the change of such a password: this 
or':Jqram Is catled "pass_utI'''. 

Ex.aJll.I2.!fr: 
tyoe 

To change the oassword for the oerson-Id "Jones", 

ul chpass Jones 
sl Change password? 
u) yes 
s) Password: 
ul newpass 
s) r 1557 12.558 40+34 

(the orlnter Is turned off) 
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change pe"'son·s orogrammer number 

cnprog 

ll~~ : T hIs fun c t ion c a I 1st he" c ha n q e I. fun c t 1 on to cn an ge 
a oerson·s orogrammer number. This function is used to change 
lust th~ proqrammer number for a single person. It does not 
Install the PNT! to do thIs, eIther type "lnstat I PNT.ont·· or do 
a regul~r change and answer yes. The programmer number must be 
all numeric. It may be up to R characters long. Some 
Install~tions use the "man number" assigned by the comoany In 
this field. If the programmer number Is not supplIed, the old 
value wII' be dIsplayed and a change wIll be accepted. 

E.~2!!m.!~ : 
"SmIth", 

To chage the programme'" 
type 

u) chorog Smith 7399 
sl r 1S57 12.558 40+34 

number for the oerson-ld 
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cu 

ll~~~: This functIon Is used to create a user·s home 
directory. Home directorIes are created when the user first togs 
1 n , a ,,1 the .. u p m f .. fun c t ion cal 1st hIs f u nc t lon, but 1 n r are 
cases. it may be necessary to execute thIs functIon seoaratety. 

To create the home directory for "Jones.Gamma", type 

u) cu Jones Gamma 
s1 r 15S7 12.558 40+34 
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d~y, dayok 

orint dally bIlling output 

day, dayok 

~~Q~J Every nIght, a self-reschedulIng absentee Job cat led 
the "era nk·· runs wh 1 cn does the daI1 v c narglng 0 f users and 
checks for users who should be cut off. 

The nday·" command prints the output from t~e crank on the 
console, and asks whether or not to delete th~ outout. The 
··dayokn command Just asks whether to delete the output. Unless 
th~re was an erro~, the absentee outout segment should be 
deleted. 

u) day 
5) 

The output from the crank should look like thIs: 

s) Absentee user Accountant.SysAdmin logged In ••• 
s' r 0330 12.558 40+34 
s) 
5) loacur - 731 cards, 20 charged, 708 orevlously collected, 
3 ~ext oerlod. 
s) Total charge: 345.67 
s) Begin charginq for 7/31/71 2355.0 to 8/9/71 2345.1 
s) cut 3, warned 7, total charge $45678.90 
s) r 1557 12.558 40+34 
5) 

s) Absentee user Accountant.SysAdmin logged out ••• 
s) Delete? 
ul yes 

S~e section 5.3 (page 63) for a complete explanatIon of the dally 
oroeessing. 
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delegate 

give pro1ect to proJect adminIstrator 

detegate 

liS2~: This function Is used to 
ad~lnlstrator control over a orolect·s omf. 
the proJect ~ay add and delete Its own 
resource-usaqe limits on users in the proJect. 

qive a proJect 
Once this is done. 
users, and set 

The co~mand moves the orolect·s pmf from "pmf.archIve" to a 
soeclfl~d directory (keeoinq a spare COpy In 
II del ega ted _p m f • arc h 1 ve .. ) , e d 1 t s the s m f to s how t hat t he 0 r 0 J e c t 
ad~inlstrator may install pdt·s for thIs prolect, and sets access 
on "orol_admln_seg" and ··>system_control_dlr>update" so that the 
ad."lnistrator may Install his odt. 

A deleq~ted proJect Is under control of the oro]ect administrator 
only. The system administrator wi" receive an error message if 
he atte'llots to execute the ··domf", "uo",f··, or ··prof" functlo"s on 
a 1ete~ated prolect. Use the "undelegate" command If you wIsh to 
take a ~rolect back from a proJect administrator, either in order 
to hav~ It controtled bv the system administrators agaIn, or so 
that it may be deleqated to some new user. 

E.~2!!lQ.l~: To gIve "Jones.Gamma" control of proJect "qeta l' , 

olaclnq the omf In ">udd>8eta", type 

u) delegate Beta >udd>Reta Jones.Gamma 
$) archIve: Seta aooended to delegated_pmf.archlve 
s) $ do a "new_sm'" 
s) r 1557 12.558 40+34 
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write dIsk usage report 

u~~~: This function is used to calculate a disk usage 
report. The administrator may type ··dIsk_report" to cause a 
manual dIsk usage calculation. N~rmal'y, though9 disk usage Is 
do"e automatically every night by the absentee Job "dodrp··, whIch 
executes the "dIsk_auto" function. (See chapter C; for detaIls on 
how the absentee use Is managed.) 

The pro:}ram ··sweep·· is used to get Quota for all dIrectories Into 
the data segment ~dlsk_stat". The program "charge_dIsk" then 
charges these usage fIgures to oroJects In tnelr "oro] f II e·· 
entries. A printable segment, called "dlskreoort", Is oroduced 
but not automatlcal IV orinted. To orint conies of thIs segment, 
tyoe "rlm dlskreport". 

To run a disk report, type 

u) disk_report 
s) $ Creating disk usage report. 
s) $ Following figure is totat Quota/current use 
s) 75500/64432 
s) Charged 906 dIrectories out of 910 to 1U8 proJects 
s) r 1557 12.558 40+34 
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dom' 

~~~: ThIs function deletes a user from a prolect master 
fIle for a pro1ect which is managed by the system admInistrators. 

To delete user "Slack" from prol ect ·'Gamma··, type 

u) dpmf Gamma Rlac~ 
s) r i5S? 12.558 40+34 
s) Signa' from System Control process: POT insta"ed 
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doro) 

delete proJect 

doro) 

U~I ThIs function Is used to delete a proJect. !t edIts 
the smf to remove the proJect entry, calls Repro" and "erf" to 
set the date off for the oroJect, moves the pmf for the oroJect 
to "oldomf.archIve" In case It Is ever needed aqaIn,and calls 
deletedlr to delete the oroJect dIrectory and ai' of Its 
contents. 

To de I ete prol ect '-De Ita··, tyoe 

uJ dproJ Delta 
s) archive: Delta added to oldomf.archlve 
s) type 
s) t vpe 
s) ddt do you want to de1ete the dIrectory >udd>Oelta?? 
u} yes 
5} $ do a "new_smf" 
s) r 1557 12.558 40+34 

M.2.1~1 If you answer ·'yes·· to the quest Ion about deletIng 
the dIrectory, the project directory and at' segments and 
dIrectories InferIor to the oroJect directory wI" be deleted. 
The proJect wIll be charged for disk usage untIl the pr01ect 
directory is deleted. If you answer "no", the proJect·s 
dIrectory and segments wI' I not be deleted, and the prolect wIt' 
contInue to accumulate storage charges. Do not answer "no" 
unless there Is some exceptIonal reason for doIng so, sInce the 
proJect directory witt have to be deleted tater by an 
unrestricted system administrator. 
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Insta' , 

Install system table 

instal' 

U~2g~: This functIon is used to instal I a system table. It 
can be used when the table has already been converted~ in case a 
or~vlou~ installation reQuest faIled due to a crash. 

To Instat' the current pnt, tyoe 

u) instal' PNT.ont 
s) r 15S7 12.558 40+34 
51 Signal from System Control orocesst PNT Installed 
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Ison 

---------

see If person Is registered 

Ison 

!l~: This funct ion tyoes "true" or "false" deoending on 
whether a oerson 15 registered In the ont or not. It then lists 
al1 users In the user registration fIle who have a last name 
which matches the argument. 

Ellmu~: To check whether the user "Jones" Is registered, 
type 

u) Ison Jones 
s) true 
s) Userld for "Jones. Herbert R, '. is "HJones" 
s) Userld for "Jones, Peter" Is "Jones" 
s1 Userld for "Jones, W. Alfred" Is "A Jo nes" 
s) Number of users with last name "Jones" Is "3 
s) r 1557 12.558 40+34 
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-----
labets 

u.s.a.9~ : 
off' 1 ne • 

This functIon prInts a set of maiting labels 

E.ll!!H2.1~ I To run the labels, type 

u) labe's 
sl r 1SS7 12.S58 40+34 
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lJ..llg~: This function Is used to input mIscellaneous charqes 
and cre1its. For each transaction, the oroJect IO, the amount 
(negatIve for a credIt), and an explanation are requIred. Eac~ 

tr~nsaction wIt I result In a separate lIne on the monthly bi'l. 
The transactions ~re stored In ··miscfl Ie", and the total Is a1so 
placed In ··prolflle". All three input Items for a transaction 
may be out on the same 11ne~ or they may be supplIed one at a 
tIme. The program wI1' IndIcate the tyoe of Item to be Inout 
next. Tyoing ··x·· Instead of a proJect IO exIts from thIs 
functIon. 

E.~!!lQl~: To credl t oro) ec t "A 1 pha" for a crash, and char qe 
project ··Beta" for some manuals, tyoe 

ul mIse 
s) prol 
u) Aloha 
s) amt 
u) -10.5'5 
s) explanation 
u) system crash 6/23 Jones 
s) oro] 
u) Beta 4.50 Hanua's Smith 
sl pro) 
u) x 
5) r 1557 12.558 40+34 
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-----, 

this functIon is used to add a new proJect. 

Exa.!!ln.!!!: To add new proJect ·'Gamma". gIvIng the user 
"Fooch.Gamma" oroJect administrator status (i. e. wrIte access on 
the oro1ect directory the proJect Is not delegated). and 
setting an initial Quota of 100 records, type 

u) new_pro) Gamma Fooch.Gamma 100 
s) archivet Gamma aopended to pmf.archive 

FIrst, the system asks for the proJect tItle. T~ls field should 
be a short descriotion of the purpose of the project. It may be 
uo to 52 characters long. 

s) type type tItle 
u) Gamma Ray Research 

Next, the system asks for the name and address of the orincipal 
investIgator. ThIs Is the Individual to whom the usage reoort 
wi'l be addressed. Roth name and address may be UP to 32 
ch3racters long. 

s) 1 nv 
ul Prof. Q. X. Jones 
$) Inv_addr 
u) MIT 39-8'35 

Next, t~e system asks for the name, address, and telephone of the 
orolect supervIsor. This Is the individua' In dIrect contact 
with the proJect's day-to-day actIvIties. He may be the same 
person 3S the prlncloal investigator, or he may not. Often, he 
is registered as a user or proJect administrator for the oroJect. 
The na~e and address may each be UP to 32 characters tong. The 
telephone number may be up to 16 characters long. 

5) suP 
ul Mr. MelvIn Fooch 
s) sup~addr 
u) MIT 39-896 
sl suo_ohone 
lJ) MYT x1234 
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At this point, the system has fInIshed addIng the proJect to 
"pro) f lie'·. You are now asked I f you wish to review and correct 
the entry (by typIng "0" and then perhaps "c") or if you wish to 
co~tinue wIth the registration procedure (by typIng "flle"l. 

s) t yoe 
u) f 1 , e 

Now, the system adds an entry for the proJect to the reQuisItIon 
file, "reqfile", first askIng for the external account number and 
requIsitIon or purchase order number. 

s) type account 
ul 11792 
s) reQ 
u) 123'+56 

The system next asks for the cutoff limIts for the pro1ect. The 
funds lImit Is a dol tar amount (enter "0" to show an "open" 
amountl. The date cutoff lImIt Is a date, expressed as eIther 
"mm/dd/yy" or "mmddyy··. If the proJect exceeds eIther of these 
limits, all users on the oroJect wII' be prevented fro~ loggIng 
in, but the proJect wIll contInue to Incur dIsk and registration 
charges untIl you delete the proJect. 

s1 funds 
u) 0 
5) cutoff 
u) 7/30/72 

Next, the system asks for the name and address to whIch charqes 
incurred by the project should be reoorted. The name and address 
may each be up to 32 characters long. 

5) name 
u) FIscal OffIce, Attn: L. Soottswood 
s) addr 
u) MIT 1-101 

At this point the project has been added to the reQuIsitIon flte. 
You are now asked whether you wish to·review and edIt the entry 
(bv typing '·0" and perhaos ··c··) or If YOU wIsh to finIsh 
registering the proJect (by typIng "fIle"). 

5) type 
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u) fife 
s) ~ do a "new_smf'· 
s) r 1557 12.558 40+34 
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~~: ThIs functIon is used after any crange Is made to 
th~ smf. It converts the smf to a, bInary sat, reruns 
"dally_summary" to Insert cutoff codes, and reQuests the 
Inltlallzer to install the new sat. Those functions whIch make 
chanqes to the smf will remind the admInistrator to do a 
"new_sm f'·. SInce th 1 s funct Ion Is t 1 me-consum 1 n9. 1 t shou 1 d be 
done at the end of a bunch of changes. 

ul new_smf 
s) r 1557 12.558 40+34 
s) Signal from System Control orocessl SAT installed 
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pmf 

Ectlt and convert omf. instal t pdt 

pmf 

~~~~: This function Is used to do arbItrary edltlnq of a 
omf. It throws the adminIstrator into the oedx edItor after 
readinq in the segment, and allows hIm to make any changes he 
wa,+s. 8ecause aedx is comollcated to learn, this functIon is 
~ot for beginners. After the administrator exits from qedx, the 
fu~ctlon converts the omf to a pdt, and siqnals the inltlallzer 
to 1'15+all the ornf. The functIon ta'<es care of uodatlng 
"o:nf.3rchiv~" as welt_ 

To edit the segment "Operator.pmf", type 

ul omf Ooprator 
s) E11t. 
u) (editing commands) 
u) w 
u) Q 

sl r 1557 12.5'38 40+34 
s) Slanal from Systel'fl Control orocess! oOT If"lstal1e1 
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~~t ThIs command types a month-to-date report for any 
oroJect·s usage. The report lIsts a" users on the oroJect and 
their dollar totals, as wei' as disk and mIscellaneous charges. 

To get a report of the usage for project "ALPHA", 

u) proJ_mtd ALPHA 
s) Month to date for pro} ALPHA 

s) Name 1091ns charge 

s) WhIte 11 $ 133.ltl 
s) Brown 0 ! 0.00 

s) 2 users 11 t 133.41 

s) registratIon $ 20.00 
s) misc $ 0.00 
sl disk $ 176.0~ 

s) Total $ 329.49 

s) r 1557 12.558 40+34 
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!.!!i.ag~t 
dpstrQy~d. 

bInary POT. 

generate ~mf from pdt 

recov 

This funct Ion is used 1 f a 
The functIon qenerates a new PMF 

recov 

proJect's PMF is 
fro~ the system's 

E.X:i'!!!'Q.lg,: SUDPose the oroJect "Pro]2" toses Its pmf. To get a 
new one~ type 

u) recov Pro12 
s) r 1SS7 12.5;8 40+34 
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regist~r 

Register new person 

register 

!Jll~: This functIon Is used to reqister a new 
It enters hIm In the '·urf·· and in the ··ont". If a 
already a user of MultIcs, or If he was once regIstered 
not re~oved, thIs function should not be used sInce the 
stIli be In the urf and ont. 

person- i d. 
oerson 15 

and was 
user wIll 

Enter "stop'· at any tIme to abort the processing of the current 
user, for instance If you have missoelled his last name, or if he 
is already regIstered. 

To register a user, the dialogue goes like thlsl 

u) register 
s) Enter fut I name (last,Flrst I.) 
ul Smlth,Robert M.:Prof. 
5) Enter maIlIng address 
u) MIT 39-575 
s1 Enter programmer number or "none" 
u) 6789 
s) Enter default project 
u) language 
s) Password: 
ul wugga (the orlnter Is turned off) 

The system wIll attempt to generate a uniQue person IO for the 
oerson beIng registered, by trying fIrst hIs last name atone, and 
then hIs last name oreflxed by hIs InItials. If eIther of these 
guesses succeeds, the system makes a tentatIve assignment and 
asks If the person 10 is acceptable. If neither of the guesses 
succeeds, and If you reJect the system·s quess, the system wIll 
ask you to specify a oerson to, and wI" then check to make sure 
that the 10 is unique. 

5) Userld "SmIth" 15 already used by "Smith, Frank X." 
s) Trying "RMSmlth" for userid. 
51 Userld assigned Is ··RMSmlth·· 
5) Is this ok? 
u) no 
sl Please sugqest a userld for "Smith, Robert M." 
u) RSmlth 
s) Userld assigned Is ··RSmlth" 
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register 

At this ooint, the user has Qeen added to the user registration 
file and the PNT. You may now add more users, or If you are 
flnlshe1 regIstering users, YOU may install the PNT Immedlate'y 
or tater". 

s) More users to add? 
u) no 
s) Install now? 
u) yes 
sl Inst31' Ing new ont. 
s) Installation completed. 
s) r 1557 12.558 40+34 
s) Signal from System Control process: PNT instal ted 
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rename project 

This command Is used to rename a project. 

To rename project "AAA" to "Seq", type 

ul rename_oro} AAA BBR 
s) Now do a 'new_smf' and then a 'pmf 8B8-
s) also change default oro)ect for users on B8B 
s) r 1557 12.5?8 40+34 

u) new_smf 
5) r 1557 12.558 40+34 
s) Signal from System Control Processt SAT installed 

u) pmf SBB 
5) EdIt. 
u) q 
s) r 1557 12.558 40+34 
s) Signal from System Control Process: PDT installed 
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rom 

request statistics to be prInted 

rqm 

~~g~: ThIs functIon reQuests the dprIntlnq of a reoort for 
aI' administrators. The single argument Is the name of a segment 
to be :iorlnted. 

E.~.21!lQ.l~: To se",d a cooy of the dIsk usage report to at' 
ad~lnistrators, type 

u) rQm dlskrepo~t 

sl r 1S57 12.558 40+"34 
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u.~~.l These commands do the inItIal schedul1n9 of the 
absentee Jobs descrIbed In chapter 5 (oage 62) whIch perform 
dally accountIng. Unless the absentee lobs crashed or the 
absentee Job Queues were '05f, there is no need to execute these 
commands. to check whether a Job Is scheduled, type 

tar -aueue 1 -long 

I f the ) obs ··dodrp·· or "crank" are not schedu1 ed, execute 
"setcrank" or "setdisk " as aporopriate. 
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undelegate 

Undelegate a oroJect 

undelegate 

~~ag~: Execute this command If YOU have delegate a prolect 
to some user, and wis~ to regain controt of It or delegate It to 
SO'TlP. ot~er user. 

~~amQ~et To chanqe the orolect "ALAHM from control by 
S~lth.~LAH to contro1 by Jones.8LAH, type 

u) undelegate BLAH 
sl archive: BLAH appended to pmf.archlve 
s) $$' do a new_smf 
s) r 1557 12.558 40+34 

u) delegate BLAH >udd>8LAH>Jones Jones.QLAH 
s) archive: 8LAH aopended to delegated_omf.archlve 
sl $$'1: do a -new slTlf· 
s) r 1557 12.558 40+34 

u) new_smf 
s) r 1557 1Z.S5R 40+34 
s) Slqnal from System Control Process: SAT Instal'ed 
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uomf 

add user to orolect 

uomf 

U~~I ThIs function adds a user to a oroJect. It Is used 
only on proJects which are not delegated. The function extracts 
the oroJect·s omf from "omf.archIve··, edits the pmf to add the 
new entry, converts the omf to a odt, signals th~ Inltla'lzer to 
instal' the pdt, and replaces the edited pmf In "pmf.archlve··. 

To add user "Jones" to proJect "Gamma", type 

u) upmf Gamma Jones 
s) r 1557 12.~S8 40+34 
s) Signal from System Control processl POT installed 
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Other commands 

other commands 

eoro, erf, mall, he'o, logout, status, 
Ilstacl, l1stcacl, lar, car, mQ, go 

~~2g~: Consult the MPH and the MOM SPS for detaIls on the 
us~ge of these comma~ds. A short exoianation of each fotlows. 

car 

enro 

erf 

go 

helo 

lar 

listacl 

listcac' 

loqout 

mall 

cancel absentee reouest. 
if an absentee lob is 
times by mIstake. 

Us e t hIs f u nc t Ion 
scheduled too many 

edit "orolflle". Use this fu~ctlon to change 
a nro)ect·s suoervisor name, tItle, etc. 

edit "reQflle". Use thIs functIon to change 
a orolect·s account numb~r, reQuIsItIon 
number, funds, cutoff date, etc. 

getQuota. Use thl~ functIon ,to orlnt a 
directory·s disk Quota and usage. 

print InformatIon on command usage. 

list absentee reouests. Use this 
(usually with the ---Q ill argument) 
your absentee reQuests. 

'1st access control lIst. Use this 
to check accessibIlity of a segment. 

func t 1 on 
to lIst 

funct Ion 

1 ist common access contro' '1st. Use thIs 
the function to check accessIbIlIty of 

contents of a dIrectory. 

'oq out from Muftlcs. 

read or send mall. To read mal1 sent to you, 
tyne 

ma 11 
To send mall to some other user, tyoe 

maii • Person Project 
and then type your ~essage, ending wiTh a 
IIn~ consIstIng only of " .... 
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mQ 

status 

AdmInistrator Commands 

moveQuota. Use this function to shift Quota 
to a dIrectory from Its superior. 

orint information about a segment. Use this 
functIon to see when a segment was created. 
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The following is a short explanation of the monthly billIng 
process and the Information used In ~onthly bIllIng. 

The most Important thIng to remember Is that the monthly bIllIng 
orocess consists mostly of a print oass over the saved POT·s and 
a orint pass over "reqflle". Other information Is also taken 
from "oro] fIle", "miscflle··, and "bIllIng_footnote··. No pricIng 
out of usage Is done during the bIllIng process! thIs has a" 
been done during the dally orocessing. 

4.1 Outout from bIt ling 

The reoorts outout from the monthly bll ling process are: 

1. tong_bI" thIs report Is a comolete breakdown and 
JustIfication of charges for each oro]ect. For each 
proJect, the bI't wIll have from one to four sectIons: 

a) charge summary, by user 
b) Interactive usage, by user 
cl absentee usage, by user 
d) IIO daemon usage, by user 

In addition, the charge summary shows the oroJect·s 
dIsk and miscellaneous charqes, lIsts the current 
orices, and ~ay have a footnote intended as a message 
to all proJect supervIsors. 

2. sho~t_bitl - thIs report consIsts of Just the charge summarIes 
from the long bill. The prices 'and footnotes are 
suppressed. An elaborate grand total cage Is printed. 
This report is intended for the use of system 
administrators and facIlity dIrectors. who fInd the 
long bIt I too bulky. 

3. bill - thIs report Is a listIng, by account number, of the 
charges made to each account. One line Is orlnted for 
each oroJect, showIng the charges thIs month and the 
charges to date, face amount, and requisItIon balance. 

4. msum - this report Is the monthly summary. It has one lIne 
per reQuIsition or purchase order, and gIves the same 
information as In "bIll". 

5. cards - at the MIT installatIon, thIs deck Is punched for 
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transmittal to the MIT General AccountIng OffIce. The 
pro qr a m It pun c h_ MIT _ deck" 0 rod uc est hIs s e 9 men t • T he 
peculiar format of the cards and the many ~~ ~ 
decisIons In the code are the resul t of the accountIng 
office's reouests. 

It is expected that other InstallatIons wl11 r~move at' 
ment Ion of t~ls program, 1 f they don- t need any 
external record of charqes, or that they wI t, Insert 
some local oroqram which mayor may not oroduce cards 
1 n 0 I ace 0 f It au nc h_ MIT _de c k , •• 

6. mIscs.prlnt - thIs is a listlnq of all mIscellaneous charges 
and credIts for the month. 

R. db~c~ - this reoort Is the result of an absentee ) ob 
fabrIcated by the bl"lnq process and run later. It 
lIs ts ever--y daemon session durIng the month 1" 
chronological order, and shows, for eech sess 10", who 
used the daemon, how much he used, and what sh 1 f t and 
Queue he used. 

g. syst~m_month.report - thIs segment gives a summary of Muttlcs 
usage for the biiting oerlod. 

10. dlskreport - thIs reoort shows each proJect's dIsk usage for 
the month. It also has a mao of every dIrectory In the 
hierarchy which has a dIsk Quota, glvlrg its current 
usage, its charge for the month, and Its Quota. 

11. con~ole.reoort this report shows the usage of each 
termInal, sorted by termina' ID. For each user who 
us~d a gIven terminal, the total connedt tIme durIng 
the month and the number of 109ins Is s~own. 

~.2 Inouts to bIllIng 

The Inout segments to the bil ling orocess and what of their 
contents Is used are listed below. 

1. PDT's - the cooied odt segm~nts In 
>udd>SysAd~ln>admln>safe_pdts contain the como'ete 
usage data for each user for the bIt'Ing period. 

2. prolflle - thIs seqment Is used mostly to get the dIsk usa~e 

figures, whIch are stored there when a disk report is 
run. The proJect tItle and the name and address of the 
prolect supervIsor are also used to create headln~s on 
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3. reqfile - thIs segment has the charges which are actually 
billed. Dally processing has uodated "reqflle" from 
the figures In the POT·s, so the two should agree. (An 
error comment is printed If they do not, and the 
"req f 11 e" v a' ues are used.) T he nam~ and addr ess 0 f 
the person in charge of the account as we t t as 
requisition numbers, amounts, and cutoff dates are also 
extracted from this segment. 

4. miscflle - this segment Is the Journal for misce'laneous 
charges and credits associated with a proJect. On both 
the short 3nd long bIlls, aI' entrIes for a oarticular 
proJect are located In this segment and re-prlnted. 
(If the total of charges and credits In "oroJ11Ie" does 
not match the total from addIng the indIvIdual entrIes 
In "miscflte", an error comment wI1 t be prInted and the 
total from "mlscflle" actually bIlled.) 

5. bilting_footnote - this segment Is optional. If present, a.1 
the text In It wI" be orlnted at the bottom of each 
pr01ect·s usage summary. This segment can be used to 
announce forthcomIng price changes, or make other 
announcements to the administrators for each oro]ect. 
It is prInted on the long bIt I on'y. 

6. disk_stat - thIs segment Is used In the preparation of the 
disk report. 

7. tod~y.use_totals - this segment Is used In the preparation of 
system_month. report. 

8. The accountIng segments saved In the subdIrectory "h" are also 
used In the preparation of "dback". 
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The o"''')ceoure for oreoarlP'\1 a bi' I consists of three oartsl 
orsoaratlon, ~ctual runninq-off of the outout, and cleanup 
oo,~rations once the bi t 1 is Judged correct. 

Th~ oreoaration ohase consists of checkIng for any un-processed 
dormant accounting segments, and checklnq to $ee that a dIsk 
renort has been run recently. 

bill prepare 

does most of this. The admInistrator should also make sure that 
the s~1ment "bII' lng_footnote" is up-to-date, and that a" 
misce'l~neous charqes are Inout. The adminIstrator may run a set 
of m:dllnq 'abels at this time. 

Th~ actual runnIng of the bill Is initiated by typIng 

bill run MM 00 YV BXXXXX 

wh~re ~M/OO/YY Is the date of the last day of the month. The 
arlument RXXXXX is used by "ounch_MIT_deck" - other installatIons 
will or')bablv reolace this argument with others more aporopriate 
to their needs. 

The "run" ('rocess ing orepares a' I 0 f the above reoorts an d bI" s. 
It dorints one cooy of the bil Is In the ~iqhest Queue before 
st3rtin1 on the usage summary reoort. 

As soon as the administrator ~as examined his copy of the bI11 
an1 found no qross errors, he may tvpe 

bi'l accent MONTH 

whlc~ causes t~e following: 

1, jarlnting of many copies of the billIng outout and reoorts. 
The addresses for these reports are obtained from 
"v31ue_sequ. ThIs dorlntlng Is done by the "rQblt," 
func t Ion. 

2. Submission of absentee Jobs to create the output reports 
"crynsole.reoort" and "dback". 

3, CODying of the segments used to create the bIll Into the 
jirectory HF. The names of these segments are orefixed by 
th~ ~ONTH soecifled as an argument -- for examole, U r p.Qfi1e:: 
Is copIed Into "HF>MONT4.reofl'e", 
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4. ~e~etting of the varIous data bases for the next month. The 
proqram "reset_usage'· Is run to subtract the user usage 
fl~ures In the copIed odt·s In >udd>SysAdmln>admln>safe_pdts 
from the usage figur~s in thp odt·s In 
>system_control_dlr>odt, so that the month-to-date usage 
to ta Is w 11 I st art over for a new month. The program 
"uo_ct,..." Is also run, to add the "charges thIs month" field 
In "reoflle" Into the "charges thIs requlsltlon"~ and reset 
the "charges this month". Any entrIes in "reofIle" or 
"oroJflle" which are marked as having been deleted durIng 
the month are then deleted. 

s. ~esettlng of the disk meters In the directory branches. The 
program "reset_dIsk_meters" Is used to subtract the value of 
the tlme-Dage-oroduct integrator used for charging (stored 
in "dIsk_stat'·) from the value In the branch. 

Once the bills have been maIled out, and everybody who should 
have a copy has got one, the administrator should delete the 
bi1 Is from the disk by tyoing 

bIll delete 

The amount of storage requIred by the bIlls wI" vary, of course, 
deoendlng on the number of users registered on the system, and 
the number of sessIons used durIng the month. It may come to 
several thousand dIsk records. Re sure to have enough quota 
before starting the billing run. 
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The dally billIng and statIstics are produced t~rough the ~gency 

of two absentee Jobs which run every night, and which re-schedule 
themselves to run agaIn the next nIght. The fIrst Job Is the 
disk storage accountIng. The second Is the actual 
accounting-segment update run. Roth Jobs oroduce reports which 
3re dorinted for the system administrator.' 

~.1 Use of Absentee 

The disk accounting Job Is controlled by the command segment 

dodrp.absin 

This Job executes only one command, namely "dISk_auto" and then 
loqs out. 

The accounting-segment update run Is controlled by the command 
segment 

cr-ank.absin 

which also executes only one command, namely "crank", and then 
logs out. 

Each 10b reschedules Itself In aueue 1 for the next night, by 
~xecuting the ··enter_8bs_reauest" command to re-submlt the Job. 
The time at whIch the lob Is scheduled Is kert in value_seg, 
under the variable names "crank_time" and "disk_time u

• The dIsk 
reoort should run before the crank, In order to charqe the most 
uo-to-date dIsk fIgure to the users. 

The disk report Job Is restartable, so that If the system crashes 
dur Ing 1 ts run, 1 t wI I' be rerun. 

The crank Job cannot be restartable. If the system crashes and 
seqments are reloaded, users might be double-charged or not 
charged at at' fo"" some usage. (See c,",aoter 10, "Crash 
Recovery", for more Informat Ion.) Therefore, the cran1< Job Is 
marked !lQ.1 restartable, and furthermore the variable 
"abort_crank" In vatue_seg Is used to stoo the crank from running 
aga In, 1 fIt crashes. When the crank 1 s about to enter 1 ts 
crItIcal region, it sets ··abort_crank'· to "true". When It passes 
the crItIcal regIon, it sets "abort_crank" to "false". (C;ome 
oarts of the Job, those dealing wIth summarIes and so forth. need 
not be orotected.) When the crank first starts UP, It cheCks 
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"abort_crank", and If it Is "true" it immedIately 10gs out. 

5.? Qls~ reportIng ~un 

See the wrl teuo of "disk_auto" for detai Is on what Is done by the 
disk reoortinq run. The important result of a disk reporting )ob~ 

f~~m the noint of view of charging, Is the storing of current 
disk uS3ge figures in the segment "pro1flte". These fIgures wIt' 
be olc~ed un by the accounting uo1ate Job later and used to 
ch3rqe the proJect for disk usage. 

s.~ Daily accountIng ~un (crank) 

Th~ "cr~nk" Job executes a command of the same name In master.ec. 
This co~mand performs the fo'lwolng steps: 

1. reschedule the cran~ for tomorrow 

2. process a" 10 daemon records In 
>system_control_dl~>IO __ accountinq which have not yet been 
orocessed and which have been comoleted. Cal. 
charge_daemon_usaqe to add thIs usage the the aporoorlaqe 
POT entries in >system_contr01_dlr>odt. 

3. make a bac~up cooy of the answering service versIon of 
the ont. 

4. cal' odt_copy to cooy all system odt·s Into safe_odts 

5. run "comoute_bII'" to charge user usage. from the odt·s~ 
to the aopropriate entries in reQfi'e. 

6. run "dally_summary" to wrIte a report gIving account 
st3tus and to modify the sat to cut off proJects which are 
out of funds. 

7. instal I the new sat. 

8. run IIda 11 y_' 09_orocess" to preoare 109 extracts for'" 
system proqrammers and ad~lnlstrators. 

9. run "copy _as_me ters", nor 1 nt _met er s··, "syst em_ tot a 1 "9 

"usaqe_tota''', and ··system_dally_report" to prepare a system 
st~tlstical reoo~t. 

10. dorint cooies of the ouput reoorts. 

11. check for the existence in >system_cortrol_dir of any 
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data segments whIch need orocesslng. IO __ accounting flies 
and 'ogs are orocessed automatlcal ty. Answering service 
du~ps are automatIcally orinted. 

The job sends a message to the system admInIstrator reportIng 
successful completIon via the "send_message" command when It Is 
all done. 

5.4 Dally operation 

Every d~y, fIrst thing in the morning, the system administrator 
should read the output from the crank. If It has not been 
dorlnte1 because of a system failure, or because the outout Is 
lost, the administrator should log In and type "day" (see the 
write-uo of "day" in chanter 3, oage 32) to see the outout. If 
everythIng ran correctly, the administrator merely reotles "yes" 
to the "Delete?" Question and logs out. If the outout has been 
dorinte1 successful tv, the administrator can avoid having it 
tyoed again on the console by ex~cutlng "dayok" Instead. 
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New_pro) is the tool for addlnq a new prolect. You wll1 want to 
know th~ fo"owing: 

Suoervisor 

User lIst (must have at least one user) 

~ccount, requisitIon numbers 

funds 

termination date. 

billIng address 

delegated? If so, what user Id and what dIrectory 

Initia1 Quota 

The project TO can be the same as a oerson 10 If YOU want. 
Projects whIch have been deleted and then return are a problem: 
try to avoId this. 

The sequence for adding a new oroJect 1st 

1. new_oro] (see paqe 41) 

2. new_smf (see nage 44) 

3. register any new oersons (see page 48) 

4. use "uomf" to add each person to the nrolect (see page 
54) 

5. delegate the proJect If requested (see page 33) 

You may batch severat oroJects In step 1, of course, and do ~any 

registr~tlons In step 3. 
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To add a user to an existIng proJect, you use the tool uuomf". 
(see pale 54.) If the user is not already registered. uomf will 
tyne a warning message. If you get this message9 register the 
user with "'register". (see page 48.) 

To delete a user from a oroJect, use the tool "domf". (see oage 
3C;.) The user wII' remain regIstered as a person, and his 
address and oassword wI" remain In the system. If the user Is 
'eavinq the Installation, and Is not exoected to return, you 
should not remove him from the urf and pnt ImmedIately, since ~ls 
name may be on some access contro' 'Ists. For instance. 1 f the 
person named "Jones" Quits the company, It woutd be unwIse to 
remove the name It Jones·· f rom the user reg is trat Ion f 11 e r 1 qht 
away: SUODose someone else named Jones arrIved the next day. 
When he was added to the system, he would have access to some 
segments which he should not have. The unrestricted system 
ad"Ainlstrator·s too' '-remove_user" can be used to completely 
remove ~ user from the PNT and user reQistratlon file. 
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This sectIon deals wIth making and keeoing the system secure. A 
system may be run 100sely or tightly, but some security Is 
~ecessary even if the installation does not care If resources are 
mis-appropriated. SecurIty measures not only frustrate immature 
Individuals~ they orovlde insurance that accIdents wI" not 
destroy the system, and orovlde information about what hapoened 
when something went wrong. 

8.1 passwords 

Each registered Multlcs user has a personal password. ThIs 
oasswor1 Is hIs persona' orooerty, and Is associated wIth the 
person, not the user IdentIty (combInatIon of person and 
proJect). ProJect admInistrators need not know the oasswords 
associated wIth the persons working on their proJect, although 
since the proJect adminIstrator usually assIsts In gettIng a new 
user registered, he may know It. 

Passwords are stored In scrambled form Interna1tv withIn the 
system. Once a user·s password Is entered (via the "register" or 
"change" commands) It Is not stored In readable form anywhere In 
the system-adminIstratIon data bases. When the user attemots to 
log In, the password he types Is subJected to the sa~e scramblIng 
tr~nsformatlon, and the scrambfed values are compared. ThIs 
procedure makes It faIrly dIffIcult for a user to obtaIn another 
user·s password, even If he Is gIven access to the ont by 
mIstake. 

The password mechanism is the stronqest protectIon feature In 
~ultics~ if users cannot be unIQuely IdentIfIed, then different 
access control rights cannot be granted. Users should be 
encouraged to keeo theIr oasswords private, and to change them 
often. Sensitive oasswords, in oarticular, shou'd be changed 
regularly. 

Users may now change their own oasswords dynamically, by use of 
the "-change_oassword" argument to logIn. They shou1d be 
encouraged to do so often. Once a user has changed hIs oassword 
by use of this logIn optlon~ subseouent instal latIons of the PNT 
wI'1 not reset the password. The "chpass" admInistrator command 
wit' continue to work though, sInce It uses the orogram 
"pass_uti , .. to modify>system_control_dlr>of"t dIrectly. 

The answerlnQ service keeps various counters In t~e PNT regardIng 
the use of a password. In oarticular, the system counts 
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incorrect passwords, and can type a messaqe to a user at toqIn 
informing him how many times his password has been 9iven 
incorrectly since its last correct use. ThIs feature may alert a 
user t~3t someone has tried to guess hIs password. 

~.2 Access control 

Access control is the system's second maJor line of defense. 
Consult MPM sections 1.2.6 and II.~ for an explanation of the 
mechanism. Properly set, the access control mechanism can make 
the system very secure, at the cost of some inconvenIence. 

Access control works only if user identities are held secure. 
This Is the reason that person Identifiers are assIgned only by 
the system adminIstrator: otherwise, a clever proJect 
administrator could register an IdentIty which corresponded to 
some n]me already on an access control '1st somewhere In the 
system, and so be able to log In and use thIs access control lIst 
entry f~r a purpose not foreseen by the creator of the ACL entry. 

Th~ Qen~ral orirciole to apply Is that no user should have write 
access to any system data base unless there Is a good reason. 
Those f~w, trustworthy indlvIduais who may modIfy system data 
bases should be impressed with the fact that they should not use 
the orivllege casualty. It Is a good Idea to run an absentee lob 
occasionally which soot-checks the access control lists on system 
seqments to make sure that something has not been 'eft 
unorotected inadvertently. 

The Question of read access Is less clear. It Is oossIb1e to 
prevent users from reading anythIng except theIr own directories 
an1 their contents, or one can leave most of the system readable. 
Two soecific cases are interesting: the choice between He ••••• " 
and 'Ire ••••• " on the CACl of >user_dir_dlr makes the dIfference 
between users being able to tell who Is registered on another 
oroJect or not. The access control 11st on 
>5ystem_control_dlr>answer_table makes the dIfference between one 
logged-in user being able to determIne another uspr's orocess ld 
without oermission and not. 

Currentty, the system Is sl ightly defIcIent In that the SysOaemon 
an1 SYsAdmin users have far too much Dower. Someday, we wil' 
change the system to lock the daemons Into subsystems whIch 
c~nnot execute any but careful'y-checked comma~ds, and we witl 
re~ove ~ost g'o~at access rights. eIther gettIng along without 
th~m or accomplIshing them In lower rIngs wltp lots of checklnq. 
As the system stands now, dIsclosure of a SysDaemon or SysAdmin 
oa~sworj ooens the system uo comoletely. tn the future, It would 
be nice to have the system secured to the point where no ma10r 
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breach of the system's segment securIty could be accomplIshed 
wIthout entering the machine room. 

8.1 Telephone lIne security 

Taooing a phone is very easy. If sensItIve data, such as 
passwords, are transmitted by phone, the system Is no more secure 
than the telephone connectIon box. An instal tat Ion whIch thInks 
it is worth the trouble to protect against thIs sort of potentIal 
oroblem could consider dedIcating GIOC channels to 
soecial-purpose uses SUCh as daemons and administratIve 
operatIons. The prIvIleged users could then ~ave start_up.ec 
segments whIch logged out If they were not Invoked from the 
proper channel. Consoles on these dedicated c~annels could be 
hard-wired If close enough to the GIOC (there are other good 
reasons to do thIs) or could be connected over dedIcated 
telephone lines, perhaps even with a oair of the "scrambler" data 
sets which are avaIlable commercIally. 

8.4 TermInal 10 codes 

If the terminals used on the system IdentIfy themselves with an 
IO Code, It is often easy to track down wt"lat termina' was 
Involved In a security breach. Weare consIdering a method of 
restrictIng use of the system by using terminal 10 codes, as an 
ootional feature. SInce these 10 codes can always be faked, one 
cannot rely on this feature alone. But If terminal ID Is free on 
a terminal you are consIdering, defInItely get It. The orogram 
"console_report" is used to produce a 'isting of at' termInals by 
10 code, wIth the lIst of users who used the termInal durIng the 
month. 

8.5 Use of the log segment 

The orogram "dall V_I 09_orocess·· can be used to lion 1 tor system 
operatIon by setting UP its tog_select_file to watch for 
condItIons of interest. The versIon provIded wIth the system 
wi'l create a full log of all events, a tOg of at t "InterestIng·· 
events for system programming, and specIal logs for absentee 
problems and network oroblems. This segment can be edited as 
necessary to monitor specIfic indIviduals, or soecific termIna's. 

8.6 Cross-checkIng In the bIllIng process 

It is very hard for any user to get away with usIng Muttlcs 
resources wIthout leaving some traces. Even If someone gets 
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lo~aed in on a syst~m administrator identIty, 8"d attemots to 
fu1cp the accountlnq records to conceal the fact that he logged 
lr, mnst usaoe Is ~ecorded In more than one olace. Unless the 
thief figures out how to oatch at I of the usaqe data, some 
accountinq program wi" produce a "discrepancy" comment. 

8.7 ~ac~in~-room security 

It is ~ot always necessary to run the facilIty like Fort Knox in 
or1e r to jecrease the chances for security breach substantIal Iv. 
If the general orinciole of havlnQ only ooerators or accompanied 
visitors Is establ ished, if outout Is 1'flstrlbuted outsIde the 
co~outer room and users are not al10wed to hanq over the 
ooerati~ns consotes, and If users are not at'owed to mess wIth 
th~ m~c~lne when It Is dnwn, most possIbIlItIes for orob'ems wI" 
be eli"inated. 

~.~ Taoe security 

If us~rs can wal~ off with dumo taoes, 
themselves, the storaqe system Is not at all 
currently going on concerning the design 
detac~ahle media secuitv measures. 

8.g What to to after a b~each. 

or mount them for 
csecure. Work Is 

of hI gM - Qua' 1 t y 

Once t~e adminlstrato~ fInds out that someone has used a password 
he shouldn't h~ve been able to, what does he do? Partly, the 
3n~wer depends on what kind of oroblem has occurred. Clear'y, 
al I sensitIve passwords should be changed sImultaneously. o~te 

ani ti~e modifIed of all segments shou'd be checked, to see what 
~a~ be?~ changed_ Prints of tMe logs and accountlnq cseqments 
Sh0Utd be made and cross-checked. ConsIder a com~lete reload. 

~.10 P3ssword trap 

The answering service maIntains a "trao" flag In the PNT, In each 
us?r entry. 8y using the oroqram "pass_uti I", a system 
ad~inlstrator can cause thIs flag to be set on. Whenever the 
oerson logs in, a mes~aqe wI" be typed on the inltlatizer and 
fited i~ the log, remarkIng that the password has been used. No 
In11catlon that thIs has haooened Is given to the user. ThIs 
fp4ture c~n be used when you suspect that a certaIn password has 
be~n c0moromised and you wIsh to catch t~e fellow red-h~nded. 
Since t~e terminal In and channel number are tyoed In the 
~e~S31e, it Is often easy to locate the user. There is another 
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flag which may be set, whIch "locks" the password, without 
changIng it. (As a matter of fact, the user may even change hIs 
oasswor1 white it is locked.) The user wII' be urabte to log in 
if his password has been locked. 

The incorrect password counter mentioned In section 8.1 t and the 
IdentIfication of the terminal from which the last bad password 
was issued, are also stored In the PNT. 

The system administrator may also choose to set an entry In the 
system message tabte to cause a user to receIve a "btast·· message 
wheneve~ he Is logged In and someone attemots to 10g In wIth the 
same name, proJect, and password. ThIs feature may alert the 
user to the fact that his password has been comoromised! It is 
also useful In some cases of network use, sInce a user may log In 
from a remote host whIch then goes down wIthout InformIng Multlcs 

if the user then attempts to tog In vIa some other network 
route, the blast message sent to the first instance of the user 
wil I cause him to be logged out. 
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Disk storage accounting is done by a self-reschedulIng absentee 
lob, as described In chapter 5. A byproduct of t~ls process Is a 
list of all oro)ects which are low on disk. The administrator 
resoonsible for disk should attemot to give enough dIsk to all 
proJects to a'iow them to keep operating. If prices are set 
correctly, this wl1' always be orofitable until t~e time comes to 
~xoand the buildIng housIng the computer. 

If sufficIent Quota is avalable on >udd to satisfy a proJect·s 
need, all the admInIstrator needs to do is to type 

moveQuota >udd>Prol INCR 

to increase the storage available to Pro) by INCR records. 

To generate more Quota on the system, do a setouota Qn 1he ~ 
.2Dly either from the Inltlallzer console or vIa "sac", and then 
move the Quota down to >udd, as fol lows: 

sac "SQ > 3000~ mo >udd 1000" 

suoposlng that the root Quota is normally 2000. 

It Is oermissible to have more Quota at located than Is ohysical Iy 
avaIlable. The acutal amount of overal location deoends on how 
fast the community uses up Quota and how closely the disk Quota 
is watched; thIs can be determIned only by experIence. Caution In 
this process is recommended, because the system crashes If It 
runs out of space. 

For more discussion on this poInt. see sectIon 13.1 (page 86). 
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If the system crashes while running the crank, ~ ftag wil I have 
been set whIch orevents the crank from running agaIn until the 
state of the accountIng segments is determined. (ThIs flag l~ 

thg variable "abort_crank" in value_seg.l The various orograms 
in the crank have been planned so that they can be re-run without 
ill effect, whenever oossible. The fIrst thIng to do Is to 
examine the absout fIle produced by the crank, to see what the 
cr3nk was doIng when It was Interruoted. Next. check the date 
and tIme modifIed on the segments In >system_contro'_dir and the 
segments In >udd>SysAdmln>admln, and confer wIth operatIons to 
make sure that no files were backed up due to a reload. 

Usually, at this point, It Is possIble to use the edItors to 
create an exec_com fIle which consIsts of the remaInder of the 
steps in the crank, and then to execute it on-tine. 

In some cases, data whIch was lost may be reQeneratedt for 
instance, if "proJfIle" is lost, you should retrIeve a CODY, use 
"eoro" to add any oroJects whIch were added sInce the COpy you 
have, and to edIt any other entrIes which changed9 and then 
re-run the dIsk report to recalculate the oroJect usage. It Is 
dIffIcult to provIde a fool-proof prescrIption for recovery, 
sInce what must be done deoends on what segments were lost or 
damaged. I f your Invest I gat Ions seem to show that aI' Is we 1 " 
tyoe 

value~set abort_crank false 

to al low the crank to run again. 

00 an I., ar" 
scheduled. 

to make sure the crank and disk reoort 
I f not, do a "se tcrank'" and lor "s e td I sk'·. 

lobs are 
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There are two sItuations of Interest concerning accountIng setuo. 
The first concerns the startup of accounting at an Instaltatlon 
which has never had a Muftlcs before this Is called an 
"accountIng cold start". The second concerns the modIficatIons 
necessary for an installation whIch receives a new dIstrIbutIon 
of Multlcs, with sIgnIficant changes to the accountIng oackage 
which may reQuire the reformattIng of segments, or other 
modlfic3tlons, In order to contInue to operate. 

11.1 AccountIng cold start 

Accounting cold starts are supported by the exec_com segment 

which is distributed as part of the system lIbraries. In 
general, at' that the local installatIon need do Is, on Its first 
successful bootload, enter admln mode on the inltlallzer and type 

and then fo"ow instructIons. 

11.2 Accounting warm start 

A'though some work has been done on designIng an accountIng 
warmstart, the supolied procedures may have defects If you are 
upgradIng more than one leve. of accountIng system In a Jumo, or 
If you have made modIficatIons to the supp'Ied accounting 
procedures for support of local Instal 'atlon features. It Is 
imoeratlve that you study and understand tre contents of 
acct_start_uo.ec before executing them. Read both the cold and 
warm start sectIons. The warm start procedure Is designed to 
uoqra1e the accounting system from the orevlously-dIstrlbuted 
level to the new 'eve': If It looks lIke it wIll worK, you may 
tyoe 

from the Inltla11zer console. As of thIs date, no general 
accountlng-distribution orocedure has been developed. This 
defIciency In the system wIll be corrected, module by module, as 
time permIts. In tne meantime, the best thlnq to do Is to read 
the exec_com and skio those steps whIch took like they would 
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P~y c~r~fu' note to the header of the SAT which Is created by the 
co'rlsta~t. If your SAT header does not 100k 'ike this, you may 
need to change the default attributes. 

It Is ::1 good idea to at the very 'east reconvert the SAT, vIa 
nnew_smf", and reinstall it. It cannot hurt to recompile all 
O~T'S and reln~tal' them too. Delegated pro]ects may be a 
nroblem hpre. If thp format or contents of th~ PDT changes In 
such a ~ay that thIs step Is absolutely necessary, a conversion 
orJgrarn W 11 1 be suoo lIed. 

Examine the segments created by the cotdstart. If you don-t have 
~ny of th~mt execute that section of the cotdstart whIch creates 
th~m. 

Th~ sea~ent bound_admin_old contaIns orograms which used to be 
nart 0f the svste~ administration subsystem, but which have been 
obsot~ted. The orogra~s In thIs bound seqment are sometImes used 
for" cOl'lversion from nne 'eve1 of the accountIng system to the 
next. 

11.3 Local Installation oarameters 

Most l~stal latlon oarametprs used In the op~ration of the 
administratIve system are kept In the segment 
··lnstat'atlon_narms··. The standard accountIng cold-start 
exec_co~ segment sets these parameters to the MIT values, in most 
c~ses. A discussIon of each oarameter fo"ows. 

11.3.1 Shifts 

System usage may b@ divided into UP to eight shIfts, numbered 
from 0 to 7. These shIfts may beqin at any half-hour during a 
we~k: the current shIft Is the same for everyone, and the shift 
Is the same at the same hour during every week. There Is 
currently no provision for over-rIding the regular shift 
mechanism to account for holIdays. Shifts are set by fIllIng In 
a table which contains 336 entries, one for each ~alf-hour In the 
we~k, wIth a dlqit from 0 to 7. At MIT, we use only shIfts 1, ?, 
3 3nd 4, ~nd t~e hours a~e: 

sh i f t 
shift 
shift 
shift 

1 
? 
3 
4 

0800-1800 we~kdays 
1800-2400 weekdays 
OOOO-O~OO every day 
OROO-2400 weekends 
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Prices may be set for CPU time, connect time, process tIme, core 
usage, and device usage on a per-shIft basis. The current 
mechanIsm does not actually generate any charges for any but CPU 
and connect time. Later versions wIll dlstlnQuish between 
connect time and orocess hours. to al tow multiole orocesses oer 
user and multIple termInals oer user; we wil' also Implement core 
charglnl and devIce channel usage charq!ng. Any instal1ation 
maY, of course, set the orlces for some resources to zero and use 
other administratIve means to control resource usage. 

The calculation of the proper price for the use of a resource has 
been the sublect of endless argument. Every local Installation 
wil' have Its own speCial way of computing these rates. The 
method we have evolved at MIT Is the foilowlnQI first, we lIst 
all costs involved in running the servIce. ThIs includes 
programmer and operator salaries, cards and paoer, hardware 
rental, and modems. (Oesired oroflt or planned loss could be 
include1 we attemot to break even.) These costs are then 
attributed to cost pools, one for each resource whIch Is 
charge~ble. Resources which cannot be attributed to the cost of 
provIdIng a partIcular servIce, such as operator salarIes or the 
motor generator, are lumped in the category "overhead," and the 
cost of thIs poof Is soread orooortionally over the others. Each 
000'·5 cost Is then divIded by estimated payinQ-customer usage, 
to ohtaln a "break-even price." These fIgures are then fudged to 
make reasonable prices. If an estimate is uncertaIn, we round uo 
strongly. For shIft differentIals, we use the followIng tablet 

shift 1 
shift 2 
shIft 3 
shift 4 

115h of break-even 
qOX 
SOX 
80Y. 

We also usually round the shIft prIces up to the nearest mu1tIole 
of $.50 oer minute, Just to make the prices easy to remember. 

The program "price" Is available 
admInistrators from T. H. Van Vleck: It 
ohilosoohy discussed above. 

11.3.3 Installation IO and titles 

to Interested 
mechanizes the 

system 
pricing 

Installation_parms contains the 32-charact~r instal 'atlon ID 
field w~lch is typed out when a user dIals up. ThIs should 
contain both the company and deoartment abbreviation, and the 
city ani state. For example, 
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MIT, Cambridge, ~ass. 

The InstallatIon tItles are tonqer character strlnQs, returned hy 
the orolram system_i~fo_~titles, which are used at the too of 
e8ch p3qe of the monthly bil Is and In many othpr reports. There 
are two strinqs, the comoany name and the department ID. 80th 
strings are entered twIce, once singte-sraced and once 
10uble-spaced. For example, 

and 

H~ssachusetts Institute of Technology 
Information ProcessIng Center 

M 3 S sac h use t t s • • • • 

Loc~I Iy-written admInIstrative tools should, of course, use these 
tltles so that they can be exoorted to other installatIons. 

11.3.4 ~lscel laneous parameters 

The maximum time al lowed for a login tIme, the cycle tIme between 
initlal1zer accountIng uodates, and the maximum InactIve tIme 
before automatic logout for a normal user ere at' gIven In 
seconds in installation_parms. The number of login tries a user 
may have before the system hangs up on him is also soecified 
there. 

The usu31 values for these oarameters are: 

in~ctive tIme 
warnIng_tIme 
loqln_tlme 
acct_update 
logIn_tries 

15-90 mlns. 
3-5 mlns. 
3-5 mlns. (mor~ If noIsy lines) 
10-60 mins. 
1-4 

Th~se v31ups may be modified according to the needs of the 
Insta'l~tIon. The ranges gIven are reasonab'e lImIts. thou9h. 
~o~ eX3~ole, the accounting update cycle should not be too sma) I~ 
or Initlallzer tIme wIll go way up, and It should not be too 
la~qe u~less the system hardly ever crashes. or revenue wI' I fall 
off. Consult the SPS writeup of the ed_instal 'atlon_oar~s 
command for more informatIon. 

11.3.S ~essages 

Instal13tlon_p8rms also contains the messaqes typ~d out on the 
yser·s consote If his account Is out of funds, nearly out of 
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fu~ds, oast its terminatIon date, or nearly past its ter~lnatlon 

date. ~e out the teleohone numbe~ of the User Accounts Office In 
these messages, to make sure the user knows who to cal'. 

11.~.6 Daemon and absentee rates 

Th~se rates are keot in lnstallation_oarms, In an item named 
"oueue". Absentee CPU and real-tIme prices are stored by queue, 
as are 10 daemon rates oer 1000 lInes. Queues one through four 
may have rates set. 

11.3.7 Absentee ··tlmax" oarameter 

The scheduling priority for a Multlcs process Is calculated by 
the scheduter by a como'ex algorIthm whIch takes severa' factors 
into account. Consult the MPH SPS for the details of this 
calculation. For system-admInistration purposes, what Is 
imoortant Is that each process, when it is created, is assigned a 
parameter called "tlmax", which tImlts the depth to whIch the 
orocess may sink in the scheduling Queues. InteractIve orocesses 
are assigned the default tlmax, which Is currently 8000000 
mIcroseconds. The tlmax value for absentee processes, however, 
Is obtl1ned from lnstallatlo"_oarms, and may be different for 
differe~t queues. A larger number will a,tow a tower Queue! at 
MIT, we set all queues to have a tlmax of 16000nOO. ThIs means 
that ab~entee Jobs sInk rapidly to the bottom of the queues, 
where they are gIven relatIvely long CPU tIme limIts, and that 
InteractIve users wIll always get better resoonse than abs~ntees. 
Ay setting the values assocIated with the item "tlmax", an 
instal'ation may exoerlment wIth other values for the absentee 
tlmax. 

11.3.8 ConfIguratIon Table 

A table Is keot in ··lnstal'atIon_parms·· whIch describes each of 
the system configurations which an Installation wIt' use, by the 
number of CPU·s, number of 64K memories, and shIft. For each 
such entry, the table contaIns the value of the maxImum number of 
lo~d unIts allowed on the syste~, the maximum ~umber of absente~ 
users allowed, the hIghest-numbered (lowest-priorIty) absentee 
queue from whIch Jobs wIll be run, and two resoonse control 
parameters. Unless automatIc adjustment of maxunlts has been 
dIs a b I e1 ( see the w r I t e UP 0 f •• a dm 1 n" 1 nth e S P S , and the 0 per at 0 r 
command wrIteup of "maxu"), thIs table wl1' be r~ferenced to set 
maxunlts whenever the system Is brought up, whenever the shIft 
changes, and whenver the system configuration changes. The 
confIguratIon is looked UP in the table, and maxunlts and the 
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absent~~ maxIma are chanqed. 

If resnonse control Is enabled, the system wit' attempt to adJust 
~axunits on every loq!n and loQout, so that the average Queue 
length falls between the "'ow" ann "hlqh'· values. Maxunlts wII' 
bel ncr '~a se d whenever t he average Queue I en qt his be I ow .el ow"! 1 t 
wi' I b~ decreased whenever the Queue' ength Is above ··hlqh"~ and 
It wil' be set to the current number of users whenever the queue 
te!'1Qth Is between "'ow" and ".,Igh". 

The order of the elements In the configuratIon table Is 
sl,nlficant. The elements should be In orde~ by ~umber of CPU·s, 
within that by number of me~orlps, and wIthIn that by shift! 
sm~I'er numbers fl~st. The lookun wi" contl"ue as 10nQ as any 
table element is less than the value being looked uo, so that an 
e , e men t s e pel f yIn 9 q C P LJ • s , 1 0 0 me m 0 r 1 e s , and s h 1ft 8 w 1 I I a I way s 
stan th~ 'ookuo. This feature can be used If, for Instance, your 
insta"~tlon does not wIsh to have different nara~eters deoendlnq 
on shift: Instead of havIng eight table entries for each 
combInation of CPU and memory, for shifts 0-7, you may suoolv only 
on~ entry, which has a shift number of 8. 

11.4 Runtime constants in value_seg 

The sym~ol-tabte segment value_seq Is used, wIth the active 
functlo~ value, to Insert certaIn instal'ation-variable 
parametars into the ooeratlons conducted by the master exec_com. 
Th~ most Important of these values are 

disk tl"e 

abort_crank 

the time of day that t~e cra~~ runs 

the time of day that the dIsk accounting 
runs (thIs should be before the crank) 

address, in dprint header, of system 
administrator 

address, in dpri"t h{)ader, of system 
accountant (user accourts offIce) 

addresses. 
directors 
nafTIed) 

indo r I nt 
(currently, up 

··true" 
"fafse" 

if crank is to 
(see sectIon 5) 

header, of 
to 7 may he 

abort, etse 

address, In dprint header, of syste"'l 
assurance 
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address, In dnrlnt h~adert of system 
proqrammer 

person and proJect id of user to send 
"crank ran" message to 

current number of 
processed 

log segment beIng 

The crItical values are set to reasonable values by the 
accounting cotdstart. they may be changed wIth the valuetset 
co~mand. The command "vatue$dumo" may be gIven to tyoe out ai' 
values in value_seg. If the varIous addresses In the dprint 
header are set to "skIp", the "rom" and "robl"" commands wI" 
skip orinting of the correspondIng copy of the file. 

11.5 Modifications to the exec_com segments 

Some instal lations may wish to build addItIonal admInIstratIve 
tools and insert cat Is to them into the cooles of master.ec and 
bIt ler.~c which are used by the loca. system admInIstrator. In 
oartlcular, most installatIons wil' wish to remove the call to 
punch_~IT_deck from the monthly bil ling and Insert something more 
aonroorlate to theIr own needs. ThIs Is easy to do, since the 
system-lIbrary copies of the exec-coms are cooied Into 
>udd>SysAdmln>llb. It is a good idea, though, to k~ep careful 
notes on what modIfIcations were made to the segments and why, so 
that the changes can be made again after a new versIon of the 
accountIng package is distrIbuted with a new system versIon. 

11.6 Load control group table 

Consult chapter 14 (page 89) for informatIon on the system 
parameters whIch control the load control facilIty. Note that 
settIng UP load control requIres determInIng what groups are 
reQuired and which oroJects belong in each grouo, and then 
decIding how much of the syst~m maxunlts each group should be 
able to occuoy. These decisions reQuire some picture of the 
normal toad pattern of the system, as well as knowledge of the 
oriorities attached by management to indIvIdual prolects. 
Instal'ations which are lust startIng uo should orobablv beIng 
with Just two groups, "System" for the system users such as 
da~mon orocesses and other uses whIch are "part of the system", 
and "Other" for everybody else. If siq"lflcant system 
orogram~lng work wIll be done on the system, a grouo for the 
system proqrammers -- thos~ on the proJect "Multlcs" -- may also 
be necessary. 
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~n;werlng services numbered 6.12 and higher make use of a soecial 
system facIlIty to allow local installation reolacement of ai' 
answering-service oroduced messaQes to users, without 
moilflc3tion to the code in bound_user_control_. The unbound 
selment as error_table may be replaced by an InstallatIon to 
tal for the messages tyoed out by Muftles to local installation 
reluirprnents. 

The orocedure for modifyIng a message is Quite sImple! a system 
orogram~er edits as_error_table_.et to modify the text of the 
message, comolies the seqment vIa error_table_comolfer an1 a1m, 
~n1 Instal's the new system ~essaqe table. 

Sever,1 of the ertrles In the message table are actually format 
strings for 10a_. These Items may be eclted, but the 
data-transmIssion items in the form3t must, of course, remain In 
the same order. 

If the Instal'ation does not wish to have some of the messages 
tyoed by the system, it may choose to make thp text of the 
messages null in the table. For exa,,"ole~ to sunoress the "Last 
lo~ln was ..... message, the following tine should reolace the 
st~temer'lt for "'ast_'ogln_msg U In as_error_tabl~_.ett 

I'lwas,: 
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Severa! special user identItIes are bui't Into the organIzatIon 
of the ~ultlcs system, or are referred to by the documentation by 
name. This sectIon describes the varIous spec!at IdentItIes and 
theIr oecullarltles. 

12.1 Full system administrators 

Full system administrators are users on the orolect "SysAdmIn" 
who have the norma I inl t 1a' procedure, ··process_overseer _". 
SInce they have potential write access on every segment In the 
system, and sInce they may access the hlghly-prlvl'eged gate 
IIhohcs·· and the pr 1 vii eged gate "phcs_··, they can cause great 
damage to the system by inaoprooriate execution of a command. 

12.2 RestrIcted system adminIstrators 

RestrIcted system admInistrators are users on the project 
"SysAdmin" who have the special inItial procedure, 
"aecounts_overseer_". ThIs program allows them onlv a smat' set 
of innocuous commands, and the abIlIty to execute any function 
contained in the segment "master.ec". A great deal of 
self-checking Is buIlt Into the command seauences contaIned In 
"master", so that a non-programmer can be trained to operate as a 
restrIcted system administrator. 

12.3 IO.SysOaemon 

The IO daemon has control of the printers, readers, and punches 
on the system. Its InItIal procedure is "daemon_exec_". The 
daemon is speCial in that 11' has write access on the daemon 
queues contained In 

so that It may remove orocessed requests from the oueues. The TO 
daemon does Its accoun t Ing In the segment .eTO_account I ng" In 
>system_control_dir. Excepte when It Is In the procedure 
"act ct. I. it has no access to segments In >system_control_dlr, 
to prevent users from requestIng prints of the password segment. 
The project "SysDaemon" and the user "IO.SysDaemon" have the 
··",ultin'· attribute flag, so that the IO daemon can be logged In 
more than once, In order to run more than one printer. 
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T~~ Rackup daemon ooerates In rIng 1, instead of ring 4, so that 
it may iumo ai' segments whIch are part of the hIerarchy. It 
comes un In rIng 1 bcause the statement 

ring: 1, 1 ~ 

has been added to Its omf ~ntry In "SysOaemon.omf". an~ because 
the smf gives permission to SysOaemon to have users log In In 
lower rings because It has the statement 

ring: 

in the pmf entry for the orolect "SysOaemon". Its InItIal 
pr~cedure is "nrocess_overseer_". ThIs user has soecial access 
rl~hts to at I directories on the system, through the medlu~ of 
th~ SPACL. 

12.5 Du~per.SysOaemon 

Th~ Oumoer daemon Is used to perform comolete dumps of the 
hierarchy. It Is otherwise Just like Rac~uo.SysOaemon. 

12.6 R~triever.SysOaemon 

The Retriever SysDaemon Is used to retrIeve user segments fro~ 
complete or incremental dump tapes. It operates In rlnq 1. and 
Its initial orocedure Is ··process_overseer_u. It is on the 
SPACL. 

12.7 Tr~nsiator.SysOaemon (obsolete) 

The Translator daemon has been e'lminated, now that absentee Is a 
re1ular facilIty of Multlcs. It reoresented a potentIal security 
hole In the system, sInce It attemoted to wrIte segments in the 
user a~ea, and could have ended UP writing segments which were 
accessaole to ~.SysDaemon but not to the user. 

This user cornes up in "process_overseer_", but in rlnq 1. This 
is the only user who can execute ~ny command from the conso'e In 
rln9 1. This ldentity Is used to fix problems wlt~ access control 
In ring 1. The nassword for this user Is keot In a sea1ed 
enve100e In the operatIons area. 
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This user Identity Is orovlded for evergency fIxes by system 
progra~mers who need SysDaemon access privileges. T~e password 
for this user is kent in a sealed enve10pe !n the operations 
area. 

12.10 RepaIr.SysAdmin 

This user Identity Is provIded for emergency fixes by system 
programmers who need SysAdmin access prIvIleges. The oassword 
for this user Is keot In a sealed envelooe In the operations 
area. 

12.11 Network Daemon 

ThIs user Is logged In to provIde the functIons associated wIth 
the Network Control Process. Its "start_uo.ec" segment brIngs uo 
the network, and then monitors the ooeration of the network. The 
orimary functIons of thIs user are to assist In the initIal 
connection between foreign hosts and the systemy and to perform 
segment-transfer operations. 

12.12 anonymous users 

Anonymous users are ai' gIven the access control 10 "anonymous" 
instead of a person 10. Their usage Is aggregated on the monthly 
bil I and the statIstics under the heading ·Student Users". The 
"who" command lIsts them as "anonymous", and the "as_who" command 
lists them wIth a star In front of the name. There Is no reason 
why an anonymous user cannot be a project administrator. 

12.13 Fictitious persons 

Sometimes, a oroJect wants to register a full user IdentIty whIch 
corresoonds to no real person. ThIs practIce witl work, but 
shnuld be discouraged unless a good reason can be advanced, since 
it tends to circumvent the access control mechanIsm. To add a 
fictItious oerson, type In the name of the real person In charge 
of the identIty to the regIster command, preceded by an asterIsk. 
"register" wIll then know that It shou1d not atte~pt to generate 
a userld from the name, and wltt ask for the userld. The names 
beglnni~g with asterisk will be skipped when maIlIng 'abe's are 
generat9d from the urf. 
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ProJect admlnistrato~s are registered Muftles users who are In 
ch~rge of some nro)ect. They need not be registerpd on the 
oralect they administer. A sIngle user may be proJect 
3d~lnistrator for many oroJects. Each orolect admInistrator 
aooears In the smf entry for the project hp administrates. He 
has a copy of the pro1ect's pmf, and may instal' c pdt whIch he 
creates from thIs omf wIth cv_omf, by use of the Instalt command. 
Th~ or'lJect administrator must be able to read a' pro 1_admln_seglt 

in order to use the install command, and he must have .a ea •• access 
on the 11rectory >system_control_dlr>uodate In order to out the 
cony to be installed where the system can discover it. 

Pro1ect admInistrators should be trustworthy neoo'e. They should 
be tol1 to aoooint an a1ternate if they go on vacatIon, since It 
is difficult for a system administrator to run a proJect whIch 
has been delegated to someone else. 

12.1'3 ProJp.ct IIMu.tics·· 

Users on the "Multles" oroJect are able to access the prIvIleged 
gate lIohcs_·· to investigate the contents of the suoervisor. 
~ince they can, therefore, stea' oasswo~ds fro~ the Innut 
buffers, only responsible system programmers should be registered 
on this prolect. 

12.16 Terminal repaIr 

The protect "Terminals" should be set up with one anonymous user 
whose InItIal procedure Is "termlnals_overseer_" so that 
remote-terml~al servIce personnel can logIn and check out a 
terminal. flumping should be on, and a grace of only 5 mInutes 
set. 

1?.17 System operators 

All sy~te~ operators should be registered on the oroJect 
"Ooerator u

• This provIdes them access to the system for the 
ou~pose of sendIng mal', document runoff, and har~'ess olay. It 
is far better to provide them wIth a sma'I amourt of disk space 
an1 some CPU time of theIr own, than to discover them us!nq the 
daemons for exoerimenting with the system. 
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There are several ooeratlons necessary to keep the system runninq 
smoothly whIch are not vet made Into commands for a restricted 
administrator. 

13.1 Disk Quota moving 

The dally disk report lists all those pro1ects which are low on 
disk Quota. Some of these oroJects deserve more disk. and others 
do not -- they will use un all that Is aval'abte. An automatic 
oro gram could be wrItten to gIve more dIsk to those In need, and 
to take Quota from those prolects whIch had extra~ but the 
alqorlt~ms Involved would be complicated and ~~, and manual 
adjustment and Intervention would stIli be reouired. 

A restricted system administrator can do 
moving, since he has the moveQuota command 
takes some experIence, and Is hard to exolain. 

some of thIs Quota 
ava 11 ab Ie, but it 

The general strategy is to keeo some extra Quota on 
>user_dlr_dlr, available for gIvIng to new proJects or to old 
oroJects whIch are running out of disk. IssuIng the command 

movequota >udd>Alpha 50 

wI 1. give the proJect named .eA Ipha" 50 more records of Quota. A 
negatIve amount will move Quota up from a prolect to >udd. 

The dIffIculty arises when the free quota on >udd runs tow. 
There are two possibIlities: if the installatIon has a total 
Quota w~ich Is already as much In excess of physical capacIty as 
should be allowed (for instance, If the disk is over qO~ 
ohvslcally full), no more quota should be generated. The 
admInistrator must either take Quota from some other oroJect. or 
from some system directory, or deny the request. Knowtedge of 
the various proJects' activities and moral suasion may have to be 
em 0 I I) Y ej • A It hoI dl

• s h 0 u I d be 0 u t on new Or' 0 J e c t reg 1st rat i on s , 
too, sInce new_prol wi 11 gripe if it cannot chrIsten a new 
proJect with enough disk. 

If, on the other hand, the administrator' wIshes to raise the 
total quota on the system, say by 1000 records, he should Issue 
th~ com'lland 

sac "setQuota > 3000; rnq >udd 1000" 
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(assuml~g the Quota on the root Is norma I I y 2000). The 
"send_admIn_command" (sac) 
inItial izer process whIch 
Inltlalizer gets a chance. 
"setQuota" to Increase the 
"moveauota" to move the quota 
distributed as usual. 

command sends a message to the 
wIll be performed as soon as the 

The command lIne executes a 
root quota, and then executes a 

down to >udd, where 1 t can be 

The sequence described above is the only tIme t~at the setquota 
command should be used. ThIs Is because the dls~-metering code 
In the storage system and the dIsk-accounting program require 
that disk Quota form a "connected tree" wIth no dIrectory whIch 
has a quota InferIor to one that does not. 

See Ch30ter 9 (page 72) 
management. 

for more InformatIon on dis~ Quota 

11.2 CI~anup of segments 

~iving the restricted system adminIstrator the "de'ete" command 
would 31 tow him to destroy any data segment on the system. 
Therefore, It is up to the full system administrator to clean UP 
se,ments, esoecially in >udd>SysAdmin>admin and Its 
subdirectories, which are no longer needed. 

13.3 L03d control grouo management 

New projects wI" automatically be assigned to the default 10ad 
control group, "Other", by the new_pro] functIon. P'acing a 
nr~lect in a grouo reQuires modificatIon of the segment 
.. s m f • n e ... ", f 0 t lowed by a n e w_ s m f • A I' t hat 1 s rea u ire dIs to add 
the line 

group: elah: 

after the "pro]ectId" statement whIch defInes a 
~eneratlng a new grouo is done by running the program 
whIch l~ documented In the MPM SPS. 

13.4 Soecial Project requIrements 

oroJect. 
·-ed_mgt'·, 

CraatinJ privIleged proJects, or under-prIvIleged prolects, or 
edIting the omf of a nroJect to gIve It soeclat treatment, must 
be done hy the futl system admInistrator. Consult the MOM SPS 
wrlteuos of cv smf and cv_omf for more Information. 
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Chapter- 13 ,Full System AdmInIstrator OperatIons 

13.5 Access to proJect directorIes 

Access control is the oarticular provInce of the system 
administrator. One thIng he has to do that cannot be entrusted 
to the restricted system administrator Is to provide the various 
pro1ect admInistrators with access to or01ect directorIes. Tn 
some cases, the system admInistrator may be called upon to give 
access to one user's segments to a user from some other oroJect. 
It Is imoortant to have someone r~sponslble performing thIs 
function, so that II '-advised or malIcious reQuests can be 
refused. 

13.6 Crash Recovery 

Unrest"'lcted system administrators may be cal led In to rescue the 
crank or the system admInistration subsystem If the system 
crashes while some accountIng OperatIon Is In progress. The 
soecific steos to take depend on the nature of th@ crash and on 
the operations beIng performed when the system went down. 

The worst crashes are those which are fol lowed by a reload In 
which some accounting fIles are lost. SometImes, thIs may keep 
the system from startIng up; or worse, the system may start UP. 
but be using old or inconsistent data. OperatIons shoutd have 
standIng orders to contact a system adminIstrator if segments In 
the admInIstratIve dIrectorIes are destroyed. 

More often, the dIffIculty is less catastrophIc: for instance, 
the system may crash dur Ing a ··new_prol'·, and 1 f the new_orol Is 
reoeated It wI" turn out that a oroJect Is In smf.new twIce. 
RestrIcted system administrators should be told whIch functions 
cannot be restarted; or told never to do anythIng more, if the 
system crashed whIle they were doing something, untIl the state 
of the accountIng flies can be checked. 
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load control groups are groupIngs of proJects which share a 
guaranteed access to the system. Each load control group has a 
Quota of "primary" load unIts which represents a guaranteed 
number of users from the group who wi" a'ways be able to log In. 
Users In excess of the orimary Quota wI" be assigned "secondary" 
status and wI" be allowed to Jog in If the system Is not fut •• 
Secondary users wl1 I be preempted If a prImary user wants to 109 
In and the system Is full. Secondary users may be preempted ·to 
orimary, and theIr grace recalculated, If a Drimary user from the 
group logs out. 

If a group·s prImary Quota Is ful' and the system Is fu", a user 
from the grouo wIll not be permItted to 'og In unless he Is 
oermltted to preemot some prImary user In his group. ThIs 
preemptIon Is under control of the proJect administrator, who has 
two parameters he may adJust. In order to preempt another user, 
a new user must'have the "oreemptIng" attribute In the PDT, and 
hIs project must have the attribute in the SAT. In order to be 
preempted. a prImary user must have his "grace" exolre. The 
"grace" is set by the proJect adminIstrator In the POT, subJect 
to a maxImum grace gIven In the SAT. 

The attribute ftags "no_oriMary" and "no_secondary" may also be 
set In the POT or the SAT. If a oro)ect has the "no_prImary" 
attrIbute, none of Its users may be prImary. Similarty, If a 
project has the "no_secondary" attrIbute, none of Its users may 
be secondary. These flags may also be set by the proJect 
admInIstrator for IndivIdual users. 

The "guaranteed_login" attribute Is used only for system 
proJects. If a user has thIs attrIbute in the POT. and If hIs 
orolect has the attribute in the SAT, then the user wIt' be 
logged In If at al J possIble If he specIfIed the ··-foree'· 
argument to login. He may overload the system In the process of 
logging In, or may even have to bumo a primary user If the system 
has attaIned its maxImum number of users. 

The accountIng system wIll be set uo with two groups by the 
accountIng cold start. One "group Is catted "System", and is for 
the use of the daemons and system admlnlst~ation -- those users 
vital to the operation of the system. The rest of the users on 
the system wIll be placed in the "Other" qroup. To defIne 
additional load control groups, use the "ed_mgt" command to edit 
the m3ster group table. For examole, to add a group called 
"SysProg" and to give it to the proJect ca'ied ··Muftlcs'·, perform 
the fol lowIng ooerations from an unrestrIcted 5ystem 
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Ch~pter 14 load Control r,roups 

ad=ninistratort 

e1_mgt >system_control_dlr>master_Qroup_table 
a SysProg 5 
w 
Q 

ed'll smf.new 
oro)ectld: 
"lr oup: 

w 
a 

Multlcs~ 

SysProq! 

The co~trol parameters for a qroup are its primary Quota, 
exoressed as 

constant + max_units • numerator I denominator 

so that the number of unIts al'ocated to a group ~as a quarantee 
an1 a oortlon whIch varies with the number of units a' 'owed on 
the system= and, ootlona'ly, an absolute maximum rumber of unIts 
for th~ group, prImary or secondary. This maxImum Is also 
ex~ressed as 

constant1 + max_units • numerator1 I denominator1 

The abs?'ute maximum can be used If YOU orefer to see the system 
at less than maxunits rather than havIng many secondary users in 
some grouo~ this strategy may provIde better response for those 
us~rs who do get logged In. A orlmary Quota of "-1" for a grouo 
in1icates that the grouo should take ·-al' the rest" of the 
prImary Quota on the system, after those qroups which have fixed 
Quotas ~ave been deducted from maxunlts. No more than one grouo 
should have a Quota of "-1", or havoc wi't result. The total of 
all orlmary Quotas must not add up to more than maxunlts. 
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The fol lowing Is a lIst of the wrIteups which contaIn addItIonal 
InformatIon about the system adminIstratIon facIlIty, its 
programs and data bases. 

Multlcs System Programmer·s Manual 

The oublished documents on system and user contro' In 
section BO are almost completely worthless. They descrIbe 
programs which were never used, and In most cases never 
wrItten. In some cases, one can discover design prInciples 
mentIoned In these old documents which have been followed In 
the construction of today·s facIlItIes. 

A completely new sectIon BQ Is beIng prepared 9 which wI" 
orovlde an overvIew of the system and user controt 
facIlIties actually part of the system. ThIs pro1ect Is not 
hIgh-prIorIty. 

Multles Programmer's Manual 

See section 1.2, "LoggIng In", and the command writeuos for 
"I og In·· and '" ogout". 

Multlcs System AdmInIstrator's Hanual 

This document. 

Muftles Project AdmInistrator's Manual 

Describes the duties and Dowers of the prolect 
admInIstrator. A copy of this document shoutd be gIven to 
each project admInistrator. 

On-line help segments 

See the segments "charges. Info", 
"'ogIn.lnfo·', and "user_control.Info,e. 
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~u'tlcs Programmer·s Manual - System Programmer·s Suoo1ement 

The currently Installed programs whIch support 
ad~lnlstratlon and user control are documented In thIs 
ma~u31. The wrIteuos to read wi" be listed by category. 

System Control 

system_startuo_ - system ring 1 ove~see~ 
system_controt_ - system user-ring overseer 
Svs_'09_ - Initializer error messages 

User Control and Answering Service 

absentee_user_manager_ - absentee Job control 
absentee_utitity_ - absentee Job scheduler & ut111ty 
act_ctl_ - accounting 
arl~ln - operator commands 
as_ - answering servIce startuo 
as_meter_ - system metering 
asu_ - tyoewriter attachment 
8$Wa_ - tyoewriter and network I/o 
CP1_ - process creation 
datebIn_ - date conversion utIlIty 
dhodh_ - access checking utIlIty 
dlal_ct,_ - slave console control 
dlalup_ - line control, logIn lIne oarse, logout 
d09_ - orocess destruction 
h~sh_ - hash table utilIty 
hash_Index - hashIng function 
Ig_ct'_ - login decision, user identIfIcation 
lo~d_ctt_ - load control decision 
not_ascII_ - string-checkIng utIlIty 
rehash_ - hash table utIlIty 
scramble_ - password scrambling 
test_dialup - testing tool 
up_odt_ - cdt va' Idatlon and uodating 
uo_ont_ - pnt valIdation and updatIng 
u~_sat - sat vat Idation and uodatlng 
uD_sysctl_ - system table update control 

AdmInistration and bII' ing 

access name - add or delete access control names in UCT 
ac~ounts_overseer_ - InItIal procedure for admInistrator 
arl~in_utl' - lock and unlock sys_admln_data 
as_who - orivileged who, for operator and ad~ln. 
ch~rge_daemon_usage - IO daemon charges from deck to PDT 
ch3rge_dlsk - charge disk to proJects 
ch3rQe~orolects=to_accts - monthly bil ling 
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MP~ SPS SectIons 

charge_user_ - por modification utIlIty 
charge_user_reglstration - monthly bitting 
charge_users_to_accts - monthly billing 
clear_or olflle - monthly bI"lng, cleanuo 
clear_reQflle - monthty bitting, cleanup 
compute_bl" - dally bIlling 
console_edit - utility to update termseg 
console_report - generate console report by ld code 
copy_as_meters - copy stat_seg for statIstIcs report 
cony_ont - make ont cooy for testIng with b1ank passwords 
create_lines_fIle - InstallatIon startup to01 
cv_persmf - compIle persmf Into pnt (obsolete) 
cv_pmf - comolle omf Into odt 
cv_smf - compile smf into sat 
daemon_acct_prlnt - print daemon accountIng deck 
dally_'og_orocess - generate reoorts from 'og 
daily_summary - dally bIt ling report 
dlsk_stat_orlnt - prInt disk charge flqures 
d15k_usage_stat - sweep disk and orint statIstIcs 
disk low - report on projects low on disk 
du~p_anstbl - dump answer table for debugging 
ed_Instal1ation_parms - edIt InstallatIon parameters 
ed_mgt - edit master group table 
edurf - edit user regIstratIon segment 
eoro - edit proJect segment 
ert - edit reQuIsItIon segment 
filt_urf - pass through urf, get missIng data 
format_attrlbutes_ - output format utIlity 
get_oassword_ - oassword reading utIlIty 
get_uld_wIth_lastname - search urf for last name 
get_user_ - monthly bIllIng subroutine 
hash_table - hash table maintenance 
Idsort_ - fast sorting utilIty 
install - Instal I system tables 
is_he_user - active functIon 
is_legal_pro) - actIve function 
labl! - orint bIt lIng labels 
maIling_labels - orint user labels 
merg - monthly bil lIng 
merge_urf_pnt - obsolete 
misc - Input misce'laneous charges 
new_user - register or change user 
pdt_copy - cony at I por·s to safe directory 
poro - print orolflle 
print_dIsk - print oroJect dIsk charges 
orlnt_Iog - print log segment 
orint_meters - create statIstics reoort 
orint_pdt - print pdt 
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~PM SPS Sections 

orint ont - orint ont 
orlnt_sat - print sat 

qibliography 

~rocess daemon_cards - daily bil lIng 
orocess_session_cards - dally bII1ing 
pr~J_mtrl - month-to-date proJect report 
oroJ_usaoe_reoort - month-to-date project renort 
ou~ch_MIT_deck - monthly bil tlnq 
Qfo - prInt reaflle 
r~~ove_user - unreglster user 
re~ame_onts_ - utilIty for new_user 
reset_dIsk_meters - monthly reset of disk meters 
reset_crocessed_ftag - oatch accounti~g deck flags 
reset_usaqe - reset usage data in POT 
re~et_use_totals - reset usage totals for reports 
s~~d_admln_comma~d - send command to Initializer 
set_admln_data_ - tockinq subroutIne for sys_admin_data 
sort_hist file - sort bl"inq data base 
so~t_orolflfe - sort proJect database 
50rt_reQflie - sort reQuIsitIon data base 
sweep - 1Isk Quota and charge accounting 
sweeo_dlsk_ - dIsk hIerarchy sween 
sys_ful'_reoort - reDort on refused '09ins 
system_dally_report - wrIte dally report 
system_monthly_report - wrIte monthly reoort 
system_total - comoute system aval labltlty for reports 
terminals_overseer_ - terminal repair Inlt proc 
uo_ctr - update charges this reQuIsitIon, monthly 
urfp - orl~t urf 
urfsort - sort urf 
us~ge_total - comoute system usage for reports 
value - actIve function and command 
write_acct_bll I - monthly bI' lIng 
write_bIllIng_summary - monthly bilting 
write_user_usage_reoort - monthly billing 

Data Rases 

answer_tabte - answering servIce user database 
communications - system control password 
disk_stat - disk charge figures 
insta'1ation_oar~s - installation oarameters 
IO __ accountlng - daemon accountinq deck 
loq - answerIng service log 
miscflle - miscet taneous charges lourna' 
mqt - master grouo table 
odt - proJect defInItion table 
oit - orocess inItialization table 
pnt - person name table 
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MPM SPS Sections 

oroJ_admIn_seg - system table installatIon 
pro] fIle - proJect segment 
re1flle - reQuisItion segment 
sat - system admlnlstrator·s table 
stat_seq - answering servIce statistics 
svs_admln_data - system adminIstration lock 
urf - user regIstration segment 
use_totals - report data base 
whotab - Dubllc list of users logged In 

master.ec - system administrator commands 
biller.ec - bIlling operations 
err.ec - administration errors 
util.ec - admInIstratIon utIlIty 
acct_start_up.ec - installation accountIng startuo 
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Ge~eratinq a few workflow forms for the use of the user 
3ccountinq offIce can simolify the ooeratlon noticeably. The 
forms wil' enable you to make sure that the necessary Information 
Is caotured. Each InstallatIon wil' have Its own oecullar 
re~ulr@ments for these forms, so no general scheme is orovided. 
Sa~p'es of the forms in use at MIT are attached. 

You wit I orobabty want the followIng: 

o~rson reQistratlon form 

oro)ect regIstratIon form 

oro)ect deletion form 

taoe reqistration form 

retrieval request form 

system problem/comolalnt for~ 

credit reouest form 

card processing request form 

co~figuration change log 

Roger says 

us~r accounts all-purpose letter 

user taoe log 

mIscellaneous charge inout 

crash form 

backup taoe log 



Massachusetts InstItute of Technology 

Information Processing Center 

Person RegistratIon for ~u'tics System 

This f~rm Is only needed for oeoole who have never been 
reliste~ed on ~ultlcs before. 

Na~e 

Last FIrst ~Idd'e 

~3i'lnq address 

Te'eoho~e 

Pr,qrammer number ____________________ (If any) 

Each oe~50n reqistered on the Multlcs system Is assIgned a 1-2~ 
ch3rac t 9r "Person IO", which Is unique at thIs Insta11ation. The 
p~rson IO Is usually the last name (beglnnln~ wIth a capIta1 
letter) If oosslble! If som~one else wIth the same name Is 
already registered, the person rry wi" be thp last name with 
Inltl~'s prefIxed (e.g. SmIth, JSmIth, JRS~lth). 

Default oroJect TO 

Reqistered persons must also be authorized to us~ a oartlcular 
orolect by the proJect adminIstrator for the oro)ect. 

Please attach a slip of paper wIth a personal password. Your 
oa~swor1 may be 1-8 characters (rptters and dIgits only). 

You may change your default prolect IO or your password on-line 
any time you wish! consult the MuJtlcs Programmer·s Manual. 

Please return thIs form tot 

Information Processing Center 
Us~r Accounts OffIce, room 39-513 
M.I.T. t 77 Massachusetts Avenue 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 0213g 

If you have any problems wIth your registratlon9 olease contact 
the Use~ Accounts Office (253-4118). 

Na~p Assigned ____________________________ Date 

by _________________ _ 

form revised 9/72 



Massachusetts Institute of Technology 

Information ProcessIng Center 

ProJect RegistratIon for Multlcs System 

Pr'l)ect TItle 

Princioal InvestIgator 

Address 

ProJect Supervisor 

Address 

Phone 

Each oroJect Is assigned a "ProJect 10" (1-9 characters beginning 
with a capita' letter) for IdentIfication and access control 
ourposes. Please suggest a oroJect 10 for your proJectt 

InItIal disk quota records (default 25) 

MIT acct ----,------- ReQuIsItIon or P.O. _____________ ~ 

If you wIsh to adminIster your proJect on-11ne, olease suopty the 
fol 'owing information: 

Directory for PMF 

Administrator (Person.ProJect) 
--~---------------------

Project 10 Assigned _ Oa ta 

by 

form revIsed 9/72 



Massachusetts InstItute of Technology 

Information ProcessIng Center 

Multlcs Project AdminIstration ReQuest 

TOt User Accounts OffIce, MIT 39-513 

-------------------------
DATEI 

~U1JECT: ProJect 10 ______________ _ 

[ 1 Ple~se delete the orolect and a" Its disk storage. 
a I' tapes and reI ease a I , 'ockers assocI ated 
orolect. 

Scratch 
with the 

[ ] Please add the fol lowIng 
registration forms are 

persons to 
attached 

the 
for 

proJect. Person 
any persons not 

prevIously regIstered. 

----------------
[ ] Ple~se delete the fo' lowIng persons from the pro1ect. 00 not 

de'~te theIr dIrectories. 

----------------

t 1 Please gIve project admInIstrator status to the fottowing 
user (I.e. delegate the proJect). 

Directory for P~F 

Ad~inistrator (Person.ProJect) 

Date do~e _____________ by 

form revised 9/72 



Massachusetts InstItute of Techno'09Y 

Information Processing Center 

~ultlcs Project Administration Request ConfirmatIon 

TO~ (Project suoervisori 

FROM: User Accounts Office, ~!T 39-513: 253-4118 

DATE: ----------------
SUqJECTt Project IO 

[ Your proJect has been set UP on Multles 3S reouested. 

[ ] Your oro)ect has been deleted as reQuested. 

[ 1 The fol towing users have been added to your proJect. 

[ ) The fol lowIng users have been deleted from your project. You 
should delete their directories once you have copied any 
segments which you wish to preserve. 

[ 1 Your project has been delegated to a prolect admInistrator. 
He may now add and delete users and control resource lImits. 

Directory for PMF 

Administrator (Person.ProJect) 

Date 1o~e by 

form revised 9/72 
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